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AGENDA ITEM 44

Draft Convention and draft Recommendation onConsent to
Marriage, Minimum Age for Ml1rriClge and R~gistration of
MarriageS (concluded) , ,,

~E:pORT. OF TIiE THIRDCOl\iMITl'EE}. (1\/&273)
, ' , .. (con9Iuded)

0:'"

:l~Y Mr., OUEDMOGO (lJpp~l' Volta) (t~anslatedfr()m,
Frenc;h):, Whe~ the Draft CQnventionon ·'Marril.\ge
was considered in the, Third Com,mittee, my,dele:
gation asked that the territorial application; clause
~ delet!,!d., ThisproPQsal wassupPQrfedby a,Jarge
num.ber of ..delegations." W~ sball<a!ways'm;aintain
tJl.eposition that it is improper. to-Inolude colonial
clauses in international conventions.,n ,";'

2. Our attitude is in keeping ;with 'the':termsof
General AsseD:1bly, resolution 1514 (~V). We,}l~lieve.
a~dwe shall go on believing, that t~e.. GeneI'al
Ass~mblywil1.,ref,use 'to ,encourage,. colonial,ism in'
~ny ,way,whatsoever., Wbenwe insist, tha~,.the,ter,~

ritorial, application clausebe~el~tedfro,m the
Conv~ntion, ,we, want OUI' attitude tobeund~r.stood.
Our object is not-as some have attempted tOcOD... -'
vince, this o AsseIribly.;;.to'depr.ive the Non~Self-

" . (" . " ". . -'. . - '. -; -',' . .'. ···'~';'l.:,
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Governing Territories, of the beneli€s of this ,qon
vention. On the contrary, we should like to see all
the peoples under colonial dommattonaccedeto this
very important instrument in fuli $ove!'eignty and
as soon as possible. We believe that these peoples
no longer want those who: give the impres~io,nof

defending them here, for reasons that are not voiced
to speak on their behalf. We are convinced that
these peoples are clU.mou,ring with all their strength
for the right to take their own decisions in intema
tional affairs.

3. I ,believe that the United I<hlgdom is'increas
ingly aware that these peoples are no longer pre..
pared to submit to its will. That is why my delegadbn
believes that this colonial Power Wouldg~in by
removing the obstacles which prevent the peoples
under its domination from making a contribution of
their own to important international convennons
such as thia. one. We are convinced thatsucb a
change in the United Kingdom's colonial policy would
give greater force to our conventions. But we must
take this opportunity 'of confessing out surprise
th~t, a country which ,clairn~'a,s the' United Kingdom
does j"W.J,)e,I.'t\3mocratlbslioU1d'"refuse •to(iaccept a
majority dec'1sion. By" a vote of' 57 to" 27, "i1th 7
abstentions, the Third Committee decided l\~' to
include a territorial application clause, The,'~ub

mission of an amendment IA/L.399J by the United
Kingdofu in' the. General Assembly is no,thing"but a
political manoeuvre Which. is' prejudicial tQ the peo-
ples under its domination. ' ..

, ~)

4. By clinging to its colonial privileges, this great
Power is. denying the value of democratic di;;cisiOnS.
That being so •. we cannot but feelconcern,ed ,and
conclude that this attitude is an "indication, of' its
Intention to keep" i~s colonial;'syste,~ in being for "
an 'indefinite period. We therefore' intend to vote
against.this.amendment,.and weJiopetbat the General'
Assembly will decide. as the Tpfrd Oommlttee did, c

not to include any territoria1 or colontal application
clause in.theC)onyention."

5. It is Wlth"this hope that I shl),ll r~qUest the
?residen~ to put ,to; the.voteJnYQral motIon that no.
ter:r~torial or colonial clal.lse be,inQludedi.nthe text
Qf the Qonvention. Since:tnisis amotionon~tn,atter..
of principle, I ,believe that itshouI4bePl.lt.tqtbe:'
vote .. before. tl:J,eUnited Kingdom's,f,imel1dment. ·'l'~.at
is the procedure we.adopted inthe,Thirdqommittee.

6. While !have'~hetloor. 1 Sh.?Uld llketqexplain'
on .behalf of the representative 0fMauritaiiia.tbat
in'his •• statemerit .I1166th.me.eting]ohe.intended. to '.
refer.'. to the non-inclusion, 'and notthe ·q~l~pion,of
theproppsed '. article. 7.•.'. 't'hicb .,do~s notappea'r in the.
presel1ti drl),ft .Conventi9li~;, 'I'he •• "representative ".of
Ma~lritania, who 'played/a very .••.substantiaJ,partin
th~"Third .Con:llpittee; :assopiatef;·ii:iSi'del~g~tionWith.
my· ... own •.•. ill .'. ,sublnitting .th~~oralmotion that the
clause inqUestioo'be,not'jncluded;'" 0 .....•. -; • .•.. .•••
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-court at the request of any of the parties concerned. 0

On these grounds, we shall vote ~or' the amendment.

13. May 1 now address myself to tile COnvention as,
a. whQle. We do not fee! very happy about ,paragraph 2.
referring to proxy mar!,iageS, whioh was inserted (

''::in article 1 by the Third Committee in the course of
the~ixteenth session of the Genoral Assembly. Not
only is the institution of proxy marrtages unknown
to 'my country, but." it is quite contrary to the sine
gua non legal prerequisites for the existence of the
marriage. The presence in the Convention of a
reservation clause, as it appeared in the draft. WOUld, '
through the amendment of Indonesia submitted to
the Third Committee admitting reservations' to .the
said paragraph 2, as well as to other nO;l-substantial
clauses of the conventton, facilitate the position of
quite a number of delegations. In the absence of a
reservation clause, interpretation makes reservations
by contracting parties possible to an~r point of the'
Convention, even to its essential clauses, and this
minimizes' the importance of the, Convention and the
humanitarian ends at which the Convention aims.

14. In view of thts situation, the Greek delegation,
which sponsored the draft Convention with great
enthusiasm, no longer has that same enthusiasm.
However, we shall vote i'1 favour of the, Convention
as a whole because of the humanitarian principles it
embodies.
15. Mr. YASSEEN (Iraq) (translated from ,FrencN:
The problem of the compulsory jurisdiction of.the,
International Court of Justice is a very familia.r one
and in 0\.\1' opinion should not, as a general question,
be reonsfdered. inconnexion with a 'particular con
vention.' Thearg.iriients for and against it are already

',well known. SOme opponents of compulsory jurisdic-
tiorigo so' far .as to connect their attitude in this,
:resp~ctwith the present state of international law
and,.otthe representation of the, different. juridical
systemsi.h}he. internat'io~al.courts. '

1.6. .Whe.t, matters now is to recall that the Third
Committee did not see fit to accept compulsory
jurisdiction in the particular case with which we
are concerned, that is' to say, in the case of this'
draft Convention ooveringcertain aspects of marriage.

, ..' . , ..,1

17. My delegatlon sees, no good, reason why the,
General A:ssembly should reverse the decision taken
by the Third Committee. On that 'account, my deie
gation will vote against the amendment [A/L.398
and Add.,l] submitted by the delegations of the ,Congo
(Leopoldvtlle), Liberia, Sweden and the United-States.

18. With regard to tM so-called terrltoria.l~r
perha.ps colonial-clause.Ibould understand the
practical difficulties to which,the United'Kingdom
representa~ive referred this riiorning[116(ithmeetiIlgI;" "
but I consider that the,.,fair and practical solution is
to comply with\there~"olution [1514(~v)1 .adopted by
the, General Assembly lIin1960 and to release these
peoples from. the ,'colonial··yoke. ·so that they may
become parties to these conventions directly. I',

19e.. Inour'opihiori,·theinc1usioiiof thi's clausewotild
conflict,Wifh . the letter:.aIid. evell the' spirit, 'oftM"
resolUtions of·the General Assembly condemning co';;. ,.
lQniaiism.~qrthisreason, my d~l~gationwW al$g,
vote a~ainst theairtendment, [A/L.399]'submittedbY:
the'United~ingd~mdelegatiOn. '; . . ,,;, ,.'"''

,20. 'Mr. ADEBP ,(Nigeria):,..I'fina,~mysel~,jn soWe·
difficulty in speaking on t~ese twoamendm~nts<
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7. ,Since the results of the discussion onthis quest~on
in ,the Third Committee speak for themselves,' 1
believe that it would' be to QUI' advantage if we were
to close the debate which has, been reopened because
of this amendment by proceeding to a vote.

8. Mrs. MANTZOULINOS (Greece): Ari the' dele ...
gtttlon of Greece was unable to attend the meeting
of the Third Committee on Friday, 5 October 1962,
when a' vote was., taken on the deletion of article 7
of the Draft Convention under constderatlon [see
A/5273],' may we be permitted at this stage of the
discussion before the plenary Assembly to explain
the vote which we shall cast in favotu' of the United
Kingdom amendment [A/I,.399].

9. ('£he Greek delegation, in sponsori.ng' the draft
Convention on consent to marriage in the Commission
on the status of Women, was inspired by the wish
to have thebsnefit of t!lat Convention applied as
widely as, possible and, in particular, in territories
which hate not as yet achieved their Independence,
We ,\ are happy to realize that General Assembly
resolution 1514 (XV). which was carried unanimously
and which sought to put an end to oolonialtsm.rbas
brought about an acceleration of the process towards
independence so that today so many new nations
have joined us within' the United Nations family , and
we shall be much happier to see the rest of the ter
ritories which are .on the march towards their inde
pendencejotn.us in the very near future.
.=-" c',· '/'

10." However, from the juridi,,,al as well as the rea
l,istic aspect of. the international'situation, so far

",~',a$.areas.unde» {or.eign,administrlltionare{90~ce.rned',

thel,'e,',are a:r.ea,s-whicll, are not as.ye.~ aj.l.ton9mpus,
'l¥ldUJ,erefC'-.)."eqo, "not~l?su,me.,'respo~~~ijmtYc:Jn,,~iIl

, te.J:'~at!on~: ~~lati91JE\.

<l~~"'In;~le(.o¥. th~ fact'tbat, mill,ions.of:w?men con-'
, ". ceI'n~d, With.tl1el:J.pplip~tion. of this Cqil.vEmtion, live

in. 'such: parts ,of the worl(1,. my deJe.gatiPP;, \9on.sisten~
."with the. pur.posesand, obj~ctlvesWhicb.p:r:.ompted
',1 its, sponsoring of the draft convenhon in 'the Com

mission on the" Status; of Women, wisl}es to have
women of territories not yet independent given the
benefits of the Convention, so that uponthe 'anticipated
independence of their country, their ~ational legisla
tton .will have been adapted to the Convention and
therefore improved in the field 'of family law. The
only W8.yto this' end, we are, confident, is to give
Governments. which assume international responsi
bility on behalf of non-Independent. territories the
right and. the opportunity to extend the application
of this Convention to the territories concerned.

12.. We shall, also vote for the ameridnient presented
Py .the Congo •(Leopoldville) ~ .. Liberia, .Sweden and the
Unit.ed, states. [A!L.39S/and Add.1] because we be.;.
lieve -that' article 8, as it was voted upon-Inthe Third
Committee, serves no effe9tive end to the settlement'
of disputes', over the'ConV~ntion.If a dispute derivj~g

from" t!~e iJ;lterprEltation.. or -the application of tile
CqnvElnt1on~s'-: to -. be .' settled upon agreement of all
theparti~s .concel'n!'Jli, either through al'pitration or

.th,.rough,a,ijuri.liic.al de(Jisiol;l by· a court of common
a~eElment; we do .not see tbe- useo},' . the help of
such.aclause, It. is understoodthatccmmon agreement
, .'. .... (j... . , . ". . ., '

of, all,part,ies concerned' .can-Tead to. any· solution
Witllout specialreferenOEl to .it .in a Convention. Quite,
to~the .,contraryi' WEl :belieye that a clause on the set-.

" ,tiElment()f disputes would beeffectivEl, onlydnc~~e,
•itpro'V~ded foi' the compulsory jurisdiction of a

o
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22. In 'regard to the amendment sul:.~niitedby
Congo (LeopoldviUe), Liberia, Sweden and the United
states, [AIL.398 and Add.I]. I want to make ft. cl~a;r
that. w~, bf.the ~igerian\delega:tionl:ielievethat Wf3
should"all endeavour ;,tobring .as many matters. as
possible in :this· wretched"world,wit.1iin the jurisdic
'tiqn of the International Cpurt of 'Jus.tice. We have
nd doubt that. if the ruleo{:law :is 'to be mo.intained.
then 'all countries of the'Jw,orldzmust .. cease to think

:;ioe)' .much in terms of ·the'ir,}uational sovereignty.
;som,e .' I:e'presentayv~s 'whoJ;~pOkEl'befor~ me argued
tha~ to--~insert thisameIidrrlent would infringeup!)n
"their .own ..objection to compulsory· jui:is.dictiori~ 1
sUPI:nit ~hat they are inerrot in thinking' this.

23."Th~'Cbarter~fthe JnternatiOnal.·COurt ofJustice
do~s ilr.ovid~tha,t~t,shall havej\lri~<lict~onwhenimy

..ppnvent~o~· ,sP.:pr."Ovides. If, t\leref<?re•. Yleall.ali';;ree
that in' regard to these questio,ns o~ marriage 'it would
bea good ,. thing that the·

vInternat1oIlal
'Court of

Justice' shOUld. have . automatic jUri~diction.,as soon·
'll's.'any of the parties so desired;:' then the Court
','Nil1·~ll.ve·,it,'and'we'\V~ll hav:-e alreadyoonferred this

.qju;rls!:Uction, voluntarily upon thecoiirt. I see· no L

,reason, w!lY·thatconfermenhshould:'be con.$trued as
any·bifi'ingement upon anybody's nationalsovereignty~
.'~:-" :.:'J,.;'<'.<,: , ,- '. ,:t,"""" .f·· """ ~<'. " '. .,"'; ,"

24.B~t ·whfle.weqf,the Nige#andelegatioll'feel this
Vfay. the argilments, pro and' con. have alreadY been
deployed .ili·the' Committee. The··.. Committee;vote9
:~pon.them and tooka~c;lecisionthat.iri theJhterest
:Qftheobjectivewe,: all 'havedn mind in trying to
;t'~ach'ag:reem~nt,upon" tli~s Convention;'it\Vould be
:better, ·.if 'wema-de .. th~'provision. whiCh is ·contained
.in thereporlwhich:is no\v,b~foreus.....

',' ',', '. . ' '~ , , ". , ~

.25.;,Wef:of,th~(':Nigeriaridelega~ion 'are: not·prepared
to go back upon.thedeei~ionthathasalreadyJ;>een
r~,ached.in ~he,.,Comthit~$e;•.We,feel thatonc!»web~ve
put'forwardargumEmt's ill theCommittee~>one:way
pr·. t~~'othe!';.·'and.,the .. oo,mmitt1e.c..;has;1'(ilach~da
decislon .·.and ',~1'(ilport,.has0'geen· \,presented ,.. tg·th,e
;0(;l1era1, :.!Assemply.,then '. ·it,~ issirnp~y_)l. ,wa:st~~o(

Assembly's timetor~opcntheissu,ej;.::~or't~ereas()n
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[A/L.398 and' Add.1 and All~.399], because' both I have. given, I am afraid that: tb~ Nigeri~ delegation
que,stions were oo.nsiderecl in tl."le;Third Committee will be unable to;3upporteither of the amendments
and were l'ejeoted. I would have preferred' that before the Assembly. '
'whenever" questions have been taken up, fully dis- 26. The PRESIDENT: I reoognize the representative
cussed and -a deciaton tak~n by -a CQmmittee, we of the Upited Kingdom in exercise of his right of

.sMuld not reopen them in the plenary meetings of. reply.
tnd' General Assembly. Now tnat the quest~onshave

been reopened, here. it is a little embarrassing for 27. Mr. UNWIN (United Kingdom): I must take. up a
some of us to keep silent,because we have definite 'minute or two of the .!\ssethbly's time in order to:
views," some of Which have alread.v been expressed answer, statements made byoneor'tworepresentatives
in the Third qommittee. which have misrepresented, whether through mts-
21. For instance, this so-called territorial applica- understanding or by design. the aims 'of the United

"tlon clause is nota new idea at all. It was fully Kingdom Government in proposlng the amendment
COllsidered in the Committee, and some of us, felt [A/L.399]. . ... ..
that what we should aim atl-.was not this.degree of 28~ Our object is simply to allow the territories
tt'rritoriality, but. in fact, universality of application. concerned each to make its own choice. It is the
and we still think so. Arguments were \deployed invariable practi~eof the United Kingd~m Govern-
against opening this convention for signatureihycoun,;;, ment to consult aVl the territories for whose interna-
tries, which were not even Members of the United ttonal' relations·Z~ h~s ~es~o!lsi~ility, at whatever
Nations. I regret that these arguments were deployed, stage of developmen~tthelr Internal self-government
and I regret that we were' unable to accept, as may be. about. theaplicationto them of a Convention
a Committee. the principle of universality• but many .of this kind, In many of them. of course, avery
of us. preferred that to this degree of territorial advanced stage ofself-government.has been reached,
appliQation, and for that reason. we felt unable toOtir purpose is to' allow the terl'itories to' decide for
accept the suggestion made. by the United Kingdom themselves whether the Oonvention is in accordance
Government [A!L.399]. I am afra;id that we still with their own' Iocal customs and legislation, ,and
cannot. • to consider .what changes migh~.need toobe madeIn

order to permit the application of the Convent.ion.. ., "

29. It is not our .. practice or our policy, to inte:rfere
dir~ctly with local customs,:. and weJ'would not 9pn
stder ourselves free' to'oimpose even a Convention
of 'this kind. intended for application t!~~oUghout,:the
organized . international .community, without tbeafuU
consent of the teJ;'rit~rl~sconcerned. . '\I '
30." ThePRESIDENT:'We'shan n~w p:roceed to vote ..
on the draft resolution recommended by the Third ~

committee and contained blthe report [.8:/52731.1
propose to take up first draft.resollltion· A, .mcl~dllig
'the annexed draft Convention, .. and. in this. connexion
'we shall take u~: the" amendnients dn,the order;'in.
which they have beenslibmitted. I invite the Assembly
to: ···turnits attention to·ilie amendnient. proposed:by
Congo (Leopoldville).Liberia,·Swedemandthe lJ~itea (0

states of America [A/L.398 and Aijd~lhThis .. am'end-'~
me~t'refers ,to'article8•. concerqing the'~ettlt'linent~
of diElputes,. andprQposes to replace the ··word"alln ' .1

in .. tbe~i.rd)~newith thewoi-c;lE! "o,nyone;.oflt • Aron":
callvote;hasbeenrequestedon·ihisamendment. .,"'

.JaPM:·b~Ving,l1een .cJ;awn'·"; .lot .. b;th~-pfe,pi~eri)t.
wasciUlecJ~upOn to vote first. . . £ ~t '.' .':';'; .. ';~.

, 1n:favo~r::Japan •• Lib~l'ia,Luxemb6Urg.·1\iid~ga~bai'j""'·"
.Nepfll,' •Netherlantls, .. New.Zealand.,NonVll:y!~:P8.kistafi',.
Panamai··PhllippiIi~S{ Portugal, ....sierra·Lebnt<,sQuth
Afripa:;Spain,Sweden,'Tiuig~nYika.Turkey.'lTga,nda,;
United;' .Kingdon: of ,.·G~eat:Britainind'Nodhern
·Ireland, United States of America, ;Aus~I'alia:,·A.ueit$ra,.
Belgium; "'Canada. aCeylon, ..'China~Colomb~·a:, '.Oong<>,: '
(Leopoldville) •.. Costa Rica, Cyprus.Denm~rk"DQmi";;'~i
nicaIi.· RepubliC.';EI~alvado'l1,FederatioQ,.~fMifjj.Ya•
Firiland', .. FranCe;l?lGreece.~ Haiti,Hondllras. :Icef&rid~'

.ilrail,Irl'iland. Israel~'Ita1y.•c.•. ' on/' (;\ .
" :, ....' ,';:',' ':'::"'. ,',,' ;_,_ "',' :' , :",-::' .,: ':-_-"'~: -', -"i::-'~,:,:. 7-"':";'--;::~,:--. -',':".,"';'",,- _.':,;~",: ,:':_::, .:::',";~);' :"._ -", .}".,!:,-

.··.·:,Against:...~ordaIl, .•.~eba:~oIl,·· ~ibY~;~M8,li,;l\lfl~rJ~~~i~~~;
lVIexic(), ...•Moilgolia•...• liiger" Nigeria•.,poland". Roma.n~~,:'
Rwanda.··.Saudf~rabi!l.s.Elnega1.SOmalia,Sud~n.·§Yrf~,
Thaila,nd, ..lJki.ainianSQyietSocialistRepublio;~Uii~on
·.of'SoViefSOc.ialist;RepublicS".··.. UnitE#.. ·· ~r'~J:>·:R~p.ubl~r,.'
Vene~uel.atY:ugoslay~a, Afgh~ist~n.1}n)il1lia.~A1g~l'iae,.... '
~rgentina,· ... J3~az,th;;~ulglli-i~",;)~~tir~l}.'~ ;;B~~~oi:t\s~ill.f1.,f
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words: ",1'1\1s ,Convention shall apply to all NOn",S'ett_
Governi,ng,'1'fust, colonial·.and other no~~~etrClpolitan
'11erritoriesforthe intern'ational relatipnsof which
a~· State Pa.rty is l'esponsible·untn tfieirachievement

· of lndepenctence"-shall be voted on separately. Jf
there is nClQbjection to that proposal I shall proceed
acco:l'dingly.

37. I hear .no objection; therefore, it is so deoided,
I sllall put. first to the, vote the words that I have
just read out. Those who are in favour. ofthese
words being included in the articles of the conven
tion under article 7 willkindiy signify by raising
their hands. '

SS. Mr. ADE:aO (Nigeria): Before the Assembly
proceeds to' the vote on the qp.estion just put by the
President, I should Itke to be sure what wouldbe
.the impUcations of an affirmative vote-that is, a vote
in favour of the aPl?,ication, of this convention to
Non-Self-Governing, Trust, colonial '~nd other non
metropolitan Territories. These Territorfi;ls" it
aeems, do not have the kind of authority that would
~maple them to ratify the provisions of the Convention.
Or is it maintained that they do have. such authority?
I shall be grateful for an explanation, since .that
would help llS to decide how tp vote. .

39, Mr. GHORBAL (United Arab Republic); I ai
extremely grateful to the representative of Nigeria
for.havi~g raised that question.

. '
40. Our proposal is that the,Assemblv should take
two separate votes on this amendment proposed by
the Unlted Kingdom' delegation [A/t.399]. I. shall
e~lain why. .The. repres?ntative of tt~\,united
Kmgdom told us this mornmg that if thb~~~ were
no territorial or colonial clause in the Convel1ti~Jl

it would 'be hard .for the United Kingdom t9 apply
thesConvention to, Territories 13till '1,mder LInited
Kingdom administration. 'Hence, we have decided to
request. a separate vote on the .following phras.eOf
the amendment. ' .'.

"This Cpnvention shall apply' to 11ll.Non...Self-
~.. Governing. TI'1lst, colonial, and other' Il,on-m~tro:.
, .: politan .Territories. for the interIllitionai relations

,'Qf(j~hich any ~tateParty is responSible until. their
',c'X;1 " " :' I ~" ,," ','- ' ': : ',- ", , . --' ' "

achi~veine~t of independence".

41~ If there is-tobe.a territorial or Cilr:llonial 'clause i

in the Convention, we would ,prefer to see included:
,thephr&se that I have just-read out. Ahy metropolitan·!
dountry 1'esponsible·for the .affairs;, ()f another grou:r ;
of peoples '()I\ bf Terr,Uories would; .onbecomingll :
,partyo, to." the . Convention; a~tomatically.apply,the'

.'Con'Vention .to alINon-Self-Governing,Trul:it an4
colonial Te,rritories' under its administration.'
· ",.,"''-"', ,: ~ . "'. :!' ,';'~':", - ' .... ,,:': , . .: .. '.,',,<.,: "", .. '0
,42., We'~shall· vote' in faV()urof:thephra~e~pfthe

amendment., which,.lha\l'ejust· read out;8.ng iyeshall
·vote,!lg~inst the';:remElinderoftheam:eIldnleIlt. In
that' way nQ ·loopholewiU be>oleft. under whlchthe
c,olonial .• or ,,~erritorial . clause'/ ' ,could be, /used,'foi'
'purposes' which would not 'benefit .tllese· Terr.itCirie~.·\.

4a~\,Mr.'DAnZlE: (Ohana)='Mydelegat1OIl isirathel'
surprised'attheproposalnowbefolietheAs·sel'I1l>l~~I..
'1'hez:e 'canl)enOdbu~t that,this:matter wasyery
exhaustiV'elydeb~tedin the.'Third, OommittEl~·.apd'ili,El
'9()Jllmitte~ ~svie\Y'\V~s'tI1at't~z:e 'should be,no colonial,
clause f.in this·Conventi~n••,Now;:we have' a ',Dl'OP?~!1h

'·wllich'would.inclllde ..·.SOnle ·provisionS>inthi~?:r~~ecr.
il.nll~xcJude'()thers~.,..~ !,qy.Y", ""',

S<>\Tie~SocialistRepuplic, Oameroon, Central AfriolUl,
Repull,lio, Chad, Chile, Congo, (arazzaville), Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Dahomey, GabOn, Ghana, Guinea,
Ml\pgary, Indonesia, Iraq, IVOry Coast.

"S AbstaIninJ!: Laos, Morocco,Togo, Tunisia, Upper
Volta, U;t'uguay, Burundi, Cambodia, EcW~.c,lor,

Ethiopia, Guatemala', India, Jamaica,,. &'

X~~e",arnendment was' rejeotedby 46 vote,s to 45,
witb..1va~~ntions, .

" 31, The PRESIDENT;'W~hrrh nowto the amendment
proposed by the United Kingdom [A/L.39S). The rep
resentatfves of ;Mauritania and UpperVoltahaveput
their opposition':to this amendment in the' form of a
motionFbut it comes to the same thing. r do not
think that ,it would be proper procedure fflr me to
put. to the vote' the question that the proposed article
be.. not included; Let us assume for the sake .of
,illustration that tboproposition that the proposed
~~~ticl~ be ~.ot: incltad,ed is defeated: does that mean
that .. the proposed .article shall be "included,? I shall
}:lilt the amendment, itself to a: vote, and those dele
gations w~.ch, are' of the view t'nat it·should· not be
in.cluded will, of course, vote againstIU•. Those who
are in. fa~")ur of its' being included or accepted will

, vot~in favour of it.

32; l:c'~ll on the. repr~8enta.tive of the Unitell Arab
Republic on a,point of order. '.

. ,:.'.: ,'. -' " , '0

3.~. M:r.:GHORBAL (UnitedArab Republic); Youhave
oeengood"enough, Mr. President, to express. your

.opinion conc~rning the method of voting on the amend..
· r.ilent :put , to us by the representa.tive of the United
kingdom~ However, I hope that you have' not yet
decided' on .any definite ruling, for 'in our 'view, th~

represe~tative of Upper Volta did suggest that the
G(:mveptio~ before us', should contain no' colonial or

-tenrttontal clause whatsot~ver.,Therefore, what he
reguests Isa vo~e 01' principle, nqton the nctual text.
:pe;rha:vs, ill his wisdom, the lJresident would wish
to.,>h.ayethe views of the General AI;lsembly, .as to
w~ether it does .or does not wish to have ra territorial
'op.,c()~9nial clause included, regardless of the terms
,of'such' an articleJn the Convention. If the. Assembly
·decid~sio have.a territorial clause, ,then the Pres«
id.ep.tcould p'uttheseGond questi~n in'or~er to decide
'(J~Jhe actual wording of that artiCle. .

'34.111 the nghfof inyremarks, Illope, Mr. Pres
iderit,tha:t You.~will be able to see the point whi9h I
havetried ~()~~eclear..., " .,' ' ..~ ';0 " o

35.••"ThePRESIDE~T: Ihav~, no proposal before me
al1.d,theref'ores : ,llQne l>efore the Gelleral Assembly-

"t!la.t a.P?~t!~Jalclaus.eshQulllbe in91ud~d •. T,hepro
ill9sa1,·ir:l.'a.': 'conc:rEl~e()nej thatthi13,p,articular articl6
be.inc~uded. Whether if amouIltsto a colonial clause
:o:i:;L;not.'is:"~ot',th~ 'm(lt~el'at·dssue••T~e prowsal pf
J~~.FAA1'er:;Elntativlil •.. 9f •. Vppe~yolta.. i.s thlil.tthi!:1. article
.~:.119t ,1Ilgl\lded....wlY:GllamOllntsJo ,opp<>!:1ition .0to0t:be
proP9s~dalll~ndmept~,!o-s ·.the;r~ i~n~, Pl'9JlO~t.lJ.l:~efore

\. we"I~h,atfl ,c.~lonialcl3;ul?ebel .includecijl,c~n()tput

t~thEl'v9tethesuggestion,t~a.t. a .colonial clause "be
·notin~luded.I .••. shall therefo.re;putthei,anlendmen,t

'to the· ',vote, aIld't~atwilr •give all 'dele~ationsan
,oppot~unity"to/Elxpress"tl1eiryiews," tl1l'()ugh0their
Vptes';"vV~ether •.they"wantthealnendmenttobei~61udecl

·fil:the.artidh~sof tliEi"conventionornot to' be; included.
~'::;;'~)':~.\r~,~~'" ::,~"_" ::~_;""":":t!:::>: "::'::::,' ",' :,,~':';:"';':",:;;';~ ;/-,~, )j'.,i ";':::','~'-':'-':':>,' ":; ::,:';'--::;: :"'" ",::, ".~',-",,' ,:,< ,':,. "',' ':,:~, ';,'" 'i,:·"~"

36,,; ..A- .'I.'~qtlest>.ha~;peen·1p.&de" that;inth~' .·.l]niteq
·;K:iIlgdQm:.·.• a,trle~~ent ...•. [A!P.3991"c '.' th~·· ..,openihg .•.'oVords
?f'tll~,p;Mp?secl f\:r,t~9~e",7,' •. t~a1iis •. to··..Ela.y·{,t!t~ fc)~lowblp;
'" _:, 'f,', , __":.',,,'-" ',",' '",:,':' ":="
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44.' Wha~" r,nay J ask, will be tqepositiG,n of these Aust:falia, Austria, Belgium, Burma, Canada" Cb-

o . ooloni!11 anli Tru~t T~rrltol'ies iionlythe. part ef 10mbiG;j'Denmark.Ethiopi,a,c;Pinland, Gl'eeoe, Ioeland,
, the olause in. question is aoopted? Willthey beo.ome Ireland, Italy, Japan, Liberia, 0Luxembourg, Nether-
sta£es M~moors of the Assembly? lithe part of 'the lands, N~w Zealand, N91way. '
olause dealing With''the administration is to be left '
out. what is the value of tll.e'p~' which:it is proposed, ,Against: :Pe.1'U, Philippines, Poland. Romania,
to include? ' .,' llwanda, Saudi Arnbi~,~~nega1. Sierra Leone, Somal!a,

'.. ' , Sudau." Syria. Tanganyika, Togo, Tunisia. Uganda,
45•. This matter~was fully disbllssed when we dealt UkramianBovtet SocialietRepublic, Union of Soviet

'with thedootrine. ofuniyersallty. The ThirdCommittee ' Socialist RepUblics, Unite,d Ar,f.;.iJ)"'itepubljc,o Uppel'
decided, that the doctrJne of uniyeJ;'salUy should not Volta;Uruguay, Venezuela, ';:femen, l'ugoslavia,
,be applicable· in this case. Indeed,' even States which Afghanistan~ .. Albania," Algeria,'~Argentina, Bolivia,
are pot Members ot the United Nations were excluded. Brazil, nulgaria, Burundi, l:.\yelorussian .:'Soviet ,
'How, then could we include a phrase. to the .effect Socialist Republic, qariibodia, bam~roon~" 'Central,
thattheConventionshouldapplytoNon-Self~90verning, African Republic, Chad, Chile, Congo (Brazzaville),
TrI.lst and' colonial·Territories? I should like to ask.Congo(Leopolciyille)",cQsta aica , Cuba," Cyprus,
th.e representative who has' madethispropoSfll to pze9hcislovakia,Dahomey, DOminican Republ~c;
e~plain, to me wha~ 'capaoitytheseTerrit~ries would EQu,lldor, El Salvador, France, Gabon, Ghana, Gua-
have tinder the Convention. temala Guinea, Haiti, Hondur~, ;,Hungary, \~;rndia;
46., The representative of Upper Volta madea Pro- Indo~esia,Iran, Iraq" ~!3r~el,!voryCoast, J:orda,n,'
pQsal', w~ich"l fear, seems to. have 'created some I.ags, Lebanon, Liby'a, M~ja.gascarJ Mllli, MQ\U'it,'\Dia,
confusiQn.I should like now to make a formalpi'o-' Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,. Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger;.,

.POsll1 .that the ASsembly should first decide whether Nigeria. - "
a 'oolonial or territorial clause, should be mcluded, Abstainirlg£ Panama, Thailand, Geylon, C~ina,FE:l~
The President said that he was not aware that allticle 7 d,era.tio.nof Malaya, Jamaioa. "
amounted to such a clause. I state that it -does. -;, ,
Artiole' 7 is the same clause 'as'has appee,redin The ams{l,dment WIilS re}f!cted by '15 votes to 21,

. 'dohventions as the' colonial or. territoriill clause; with er abstentions~ , .' .-. ..'

. ') it is a ctause which would. enable the" imperialist . ." .' .. . .' n
andcolonialist P9wets to apply this' convention on 50. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly will, now turn

.. behs.U' of ijl,eir,coloniesand. dependencies. The Com-" to. draft resolution A,' recommended by the Thi'td
mittee showed beyond any doubt its abhorrence.. for Corhmittee. kseparatevota bas(~}cry.rec;J.U~stedDy'

Iraq on paragraph20f article::.,.l. '"",:", , "the inclusion of this clause; the;re was an abEf.<?lutely '" . , "
deoisive vote. fifty-sever;. to stx, I .donot I$.~e why 'f~ragraP,b ·2ofa;ticle'1. was adopted by,30 ~te8
we should now start to brealtthis artic!~·uP into ro ~'I, with 2'1 abstentions! . " . ,,' . '
parts !norder.to arrive ataconcluston which would 51. The PRESIDENT: r siuill now put to the vote

-nQt even ini'lke senge~' ' . ", ' " ' . draft resolution A as a whole. ' _ . '

47. I therefore formally ,m~ve, that tb~'·.t\~sembly . Draft ~olution A ~Sado.~ie!l..bY92VO~s.(o~t>na.
should first decide the preliinfnaiy questionwhather with Zabstenticns~ '.",.' .... . \ 2
it wishes to' include arti91e' 7.o..otli~!wis~ called' the ,cc o ,', .

territorial or colonialclauae-in the Convention at 52~ The, PRESIDENT: I shall now .put' to. the vote'
all. If the ASElembly. decides to.exclllde,the'.anicle, ,draft rei;lOllltidftB.
tMn no otherqtIestion artsea; If it decides to-Include .',..., ,

.the a.rti.cle,"we m.u~t. 'have an. op·'rvt.'rtu.··oity of deb."ating·· ., lJrnft'~solution·Bwa.s adoI!.tedby90votestol"with
~- 'l'ab'3tentibn"" ' , IJ . " C " ,'n" ' "

,the :t~xt line ,bY. line in ,order to:de,ter,ndnewhether 0." 0', '. 'r, ' "
this iE:l,tpe ,bestformulatioh.,AsI,have.said, breflking53..ThePRESIDENT: I $lialtino\V,callon'represent-
this' tip into parts will not'19olve'theprQblem.· atives who wish:toexp18.ili~th,air votes after-thei\Toting.o "

,48,' Ithel<efo;~m~e :~atforII1al~roP,c;S!1l 0\~behal~·'54. Mrs;' :R1iNA ~Ne1~i):" My,g~l~,gati~~, a~r~ciateEP
.ofmy deleg/ltiort•. Once "the preliminary question has ,~e, i~ea ,expreElrdi3d by .the , ~ep:r,~\~~ptt},!iye~.of ,the

'beeildecided, ,~:eshalilmow thaUo'do next.. .,. '<.".';';Ii.te..? K,i."ngd.. o..m.., 00. .g.. iV~ th.. '..'e o.p.'.. por.Pl.. ·.~lty ,to.. ~. eilj.Oy;.. th.~.~~~;'" '~h~ f~;~IDENT~:the uriii~dArab'RePllblichas: .»eneflts·ofthis MarrIage ,Qonvention,eventb the
1l1\Vithdra,wn '. Us' propos81' . for 'a separatevO~e Qn'the wo'.n.e.~re~idfllSintb.9seu.nfoitunat~:territo~ie~w.hich
'opeuitig'lines:ofthe'propOseda:itlcle7~'Under rule 90 ,are':E\tillllnder ~ Cbl(mi~l J?oW~r. ''Y~. havE;l:dE:epelY'In~
•of.the~'rules,ofl!roced,ure, . the' ··vaUng' 'havingalrea<iy 'p,at,Wlor;>~ofl~.p.~ple"as.weltas.fqr'the ,QC?:v~rn~e"nt
'Btar~ed.'except·with·regard.to a' Po.into6forder. in jQf~e:Unlte,~ KlDgdo~,.for !hetecbhicalgifficwties
:"90nnexionwitli. the 'actUal.· Conduct·o(the'votilig;n'O~~~,; ,ar·e:\9n9ounterJ.ng~, .Weatso fee;, v.e~tsorry ~o.
other ,matter!, can be raised at ~sstagedIi'llIlYCase,(see,tbat,Yfb,ha.\"eore.~c~ed ~iep9int\o.f,;excluqillg

"t~e;:disputE},d.. p!;>i~t ~i~g uQUf9f t4e 'Way, 1 sMIIQOW f:1ome citizens ·of. thiswoi'ldeven .fl:'Oril this'bumani-
" 'Pl;Qqe~d t().', titkea ,.vo~e· .a,s~I'bad.o,r~gin'allYP:r.'9pose!i, ' . tari,8.rC,cause,..·as.· w~@1il.ve al~eadY"excluaed .txiore >0

tbat· iEl,;tosax,Whetherthe'amendII).!:lnt' ,proposed .l:}y~lin90(fmilliorip~ple.by a:rticle·4ofthisCOhVli'ln.tioil~
, .'thet1l1i~eq. K;.i.,ngdo,Inlt\/L,~39.. 91.shalVor .shal~not ~ ..",'..~; "'," .: Xi ,<t' ", .':":']~='<:"

d t dA' 55~" AlthO,!.1gh' ~~"bave,nl:) inten~~on?fexcluu)~~~>
.' a9P ~h~·. ,·.J;'oll~callvo.teha,s·b~eIl,:r:equElsted·'singlepersonJ~lDtheW()rldfroIXl enjoymg:the,benef.its
\;"AcVote:wa$take~ by j.oli"c1i.ll~:" .. ";J .::' . ofo,this, Con~qtionand:althqugh:We. :are!'a!'Wa.Ys~in
,...•..... "'-< , ",';;),,;.:. :"~~~k"';' daVO~:r ;of.·:,th~princj.ple'of'uI!iversalitY~ we!voted'
··,~w~~J~u~~~:~:::z:n;bY:l,o,tb~~~.fJ.esJ.~e~t, against;i the U~ited Kin~dom ~en~1m.ent, [AZl?3~9t

""::"·"'"'l)'",,,,~o/' ,';' "; .... ""~.,: ."; ."':: .". ,. ' .. ' >"" for "the> reason ,that my Gov.ernme~t is, as It \1.111 '
if1i:l~~(tr: ,I>a.ki~~ap.POrtl.iG/ll;,~~uthM#catSpai~,".aJ.ways ';~,' :,~efinitely ,. again,st co.lon~ali's!ll.~e~~t
SV{~den,. Turll:ey';United. -Kingdom of .GrE;lat .Britalll 'to:E\ee'<!1. ocomplete";,rea.ppralsal, of'oolonlalpolfJ),es.
and. N"Qrthern· treIltnd, Unit.ed, St.ates:of Am~l'iCa,',:regardJ,essofthe:forriiittakes:iatid',themeth6d~:usea.;'}

" ", • - '-, "'I~'" /" ' '"\': .;>, - f '- " ,,'j) , " , - " -':'- - " ",,'- '.' " , ,~. "-'," X,,,Q
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*Rll'sumed from the 1165thmeetinge ,

AGENDA ITEM 87

The policies of aPr.:theid of theGo'vernment of the Republic
of South Africa (~oncluded):*

(9) Rate conflict in South Africa;' .
(~) Treatm!.mt of people oflndian and Ind".Pakis'on arighl In

the~.Repllblic I)f South Africa

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL POLITICAL COMMIT"
TE,J.1: (A/52'16) (conoluded)

67. The PRESIDENT: I now recogmze the repre
sentative of the Central African Republio who wishes
to make a~statemerit.

68. Mr. GALLIN-DOUATHE (Central African Re
pUblic) ,translated from French):1 should like to
tnBnk you for having been goodenough at this late
stage, in our work, to give me the,_...flaol' eo that I
may make a, short statement. It relates not -to ,the
votes that have jUJ3t been taken, but to the voting
that took place ye.sterday [1165th meeting] on the m·aft
resolution submitted by the Special Political Oom
mittee, which appears in i~~ report [A/5276] on
agenda item 87.

69. The position of my delegation with regard to
the policy,of apartheid practised in South Africa is
well known. Unfortunately, it w~s prevented by a
regrettable mishap from reaffirming its position
yester.day by participating, by means of affirmative
votes. ill the voting that .took place following' the
discussion on agenda item 87.

10. Although for the reasons just stated. it was
unable in the event to give full and positive support
tq, the draft resolution' submitted l;>y the 'Special

LI . \
,;.' .

General Aa~embly- aeventeenth session - Plenn:r')" Meetings
, ;p._",

56•. Nevertheless, we ha.ve every hope that. tb.8
Government of the UnUad Kingdom w111 reaUzo this
faot, and that. those cotontes w11l SOOn become mde
pendent. When this happens, there will be.no further
teolm!onl difficulties for the GoyernmGnt of the
United Kingdom, and we w1llbe able to weteon,e
those Qependent peoples as o1t1~e,ns of n fl'ee ~\d
independent state in this Organb:ation, and they will
automatioally be able to sign the Convention with
full authorit:-r.

57. Mr. WHIT~ (Australia): As is well known,
)Australia was a pioneer in the field of rights for

women. For example. ours was one of the first
countries in'whioh women were granted the \'Ot6.
It follows that the prinoiple embodied in this resolu
tion, that is, resolution A, is one which weaupport.
However, as a simple question ox praoticabilHy, we
could not at this stage apply the Convention in the,
territories for whioh we are responsible. As a result,
we find ourselves in the paradoxloal position of
having to abstain even thc·~gh, as I said, we do
iSupport tl\e baste prinoiples of this C/}twentJ.on.

~8. MI'. UNWIN (United Kingdom): I should like to
make a short explanatton of the vote of my delegation
on the draft Convention as a whole.

59. As the United Kingdom delegation has made
clear earlier, the absence of a suitable territorial
application article from th{:l draft Convention is, in
our view, a sertous omission and one whioh, makes
it un1ike~y that the United Kingdom will be," able to
become a party for some time to come. Nevertheless,
we voted in favour of the draft Convention aa a
whole. We did 80 because of our wholehearted support
for theprinoipl~ which it embodies, For the same
reason, we wish ourselves to become & party to the
Convention as soon as praoticable, and we hope that
as many other States as possible will do likewise.

60. There is one further point which I should like
to, explain. When the substantive articles of the
draft' convention were voted on during the Third
Committee's consideration of this item at. toe six
teenth session, my delegation abstained froJ!l voting.
We wish, therefore, to make clear now is that in
voting as we nave just done in favour of the Oonven
tionae; a whole, we did so on the follOWing under
standings: first, that the effect of failure in the case
of any particular marriage to comply with the re..
quirements of the Convention is a matter for deter
mination by, and, in accordance with, the applicable
law and that such failurf:l shall not necessarily be
regarded as rendel'ing the marriage void; secondly,

'that' any authori~' which .may,in accordance with
the relevant law, be required to be present at the
solemnization of a marriage may be regarded, for
the purpose of article 1 of the Convention, as. an
authority competent to solemnize the marriage.

61. It would be the intention of the United Kingdom
Government to make a similar statement of under
standing at the time of its signature of the Convention.

. 62. Mr. KLUTZNICK (United states of America):
The United States delegation has pursued an active
role in the formulation of a. suitable conventton on
'consent .. to ,marriage, .mlnimum age for marriage

'and registraUon of· marriages. We are singularly
,proud of the. role played by our. representative,
Mrs.', Gh!dys Tillett, in.the Commisaton.on the States
o.f'Women ,and 'in tJte Tl:1irdCommittee. ill oonnexion
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AGENDA ITEM 25
10 situation with regard to the Implementation of th&
~eclaratlon on' tho,gt<ultlng of Independence to col<l.nlal
:ou'ntrles and peoples: report of the Spo'i:lal Committee
~stablished under General AsseMbly resolution 1654 (XVJ)*

,litioa!' Committee. the delegation of the Central to the meetings held by its ~\b-Comm1tt0ea and its
rioan Republio wishes to state that it asecctatea formal and informal wo:rking groups. This In-itself
lelf fully with the important deoision taken yester- is an indioation 01 the Importance attaohedJ)y the
'I bY '11 majority of the States Mer.lbers of our members ,of the Committee to the task>autrusted to
'ganizatlGl. them and the ser19usn~sa with whioh that ta.sk WRS

undertaken. In this connex1on I WO:lld 11k.l;l to pay
tribute to the keen in,terest taken by. the President
of t'le sl:deenth session of, the Gene1'al AS/ilembly.
who is today the Foreign Minister of'Tunisla, Mr.
Mongi SUm, as well as by the Acting Seoretary
General, in the worlt of this Committee. This inter",
est was manifested, not only in Uleir partioipation
in the opening meeting of tpe Special Committee
but also in their continued contact with the,Pf:>gre~~
of ita work. '
76. ,The General Assembly, in resolution 16~4 (XVIL
direoted the Speoial qommittee: .

"•• ~ to carry. out its task by em.p1~yhumt of all
means which it wUl have at its di~posal within
the framework of the procedures and modll.Uties
which it shall adopt for the proper discharge of,
its functions". '.;.. .

it o
Therefore,,~ the first task of tile SI.Jeci11l CQ:mmittee
was to reach agreement op its methQds //0£ work
and procedures; After a very thorough anci':;jon~trua""
tive debate, the Special Co:ntmitt.ee agre~ on the
methods and procedures to be followed in cax-ryiJ!g"
out its mandate. A summary of the views expressed
by the members of the Co~mittee concerning the
organization of its work are contained in paragl'aphs
15 to 111 of chapter I of the.report,sud t1'.~ deqisloris
are contained inpragi'apJ1112 of that chapt~r.ldo

not. therefo:l:-a wish to repeat them at this juncture._
I would, howev'er,'like to pOintout that; on the basief
of its experience, tha Special Committee is satiufied
that the methods and proced\lreSc it has adopted and
followed have been found to be most appropriate '"
and effectiv~ in the dispharge of Its funottons.:

77. With regard to the examination of the imple
mentation of the Declaratiop- itf resp~qt to "'l';nIst,
and N9P.-Solf-Governing~rerritories '01'" all other>
territories which have not yet attain~ciIndependence",
I would' like also to draw;the attentilt)n of the General
Assembly ~o some or the more important deoisiS}'ns
of" the Committee. First, the Special Comm!tt.ee
agreed that the most effective method of discharging
its mandate was to examine. the territories in.d~VidU...
ally. Following.this, the Speoial Committee d,eq)d~d
that the territories 11'1 Africa should be giVEln priority
consideratton, Accol'dingly. a list of priorities was.
agreed upon"on the understi>.r"ding 'that, if Qircuin
stances warr~ted, s~b!3elFlentadd.!~nsor alterat'ons ,
could be made to. that list. In thi.s connexion, l'W()uld'
draw attaJ!.tion topar~graphs i~4 to'-127of chapteJ.4 1 '
of the report. ')i' .' c

, 78., Genetal Assembly :t'esolution'i654(~VI) l(uthor- o

ized .' the Special. Committe.e,'to meet e1lllewhere t-lltul'" ',;'
at .Uni~ed.. '. Natious "HeadquarteI:s, whenevero.and
wherever such meetings might be 'l~equiredforthe
effective disohai-ge"ofits

i

functions,' in coils~itati6~,
with the appropriate authOrities~ FolloWinginvitations
from .. the . Go>yerliments .'6f',Mor..9ccd~ "Et~ioyia .• ·and
Tange.nyika, the Specdar'Committe~fdecided' to .hold
m.eetings. in .these three.. Afric;:m countries.,jDetails·of
the. CommitteeIS visit to Africa in the period from

..H .', _"",,'," c ','_' '" ': \ ~ " '\',;,

20 May t08 June 1962are>to be foundinparagrap~ ,
134 . to 142 of" c!1apter 1 'of the',tepQrt.Asstated in
the' report", theCommitte;e's visit to Afripac\Vas of 0

great value,bothinterms of the experiencegj!.ined
'0 0'- \.\

-Resumed from'the 1164th meetllig.

• The PRESIDENT: The Assembly w1ll nowbegin
nsidero.tion of the report of the Special qommittee
noerning the situation with regard to the imple
~ntation of the Declaration on the granting of
iQpendence 0 colonial oountries and 'peoples with
~ 'exception of Chapters n. IX and XI, which deal
th Southern Rhodesia~ South West Africa and
19o1a. These are separlitJ ittlmson the agenda of
B seventeenth aesston,

:. Mr. RIFA'I (Syria). Rapporteur of the Speoial
nnmittee on the Situat!on with regard to the Im
ementatlon of the Declaration on t.'le Granting of
dependenee : to Colonial Countrif;lS .and Peoples:
have the honour to present to the General Assembly
e report of the Special Committee on its work
Irlng the period from 20 February to 19 SeptembeI
162 [A/5238]. .
I. The 'Special Committee was eet&.blished by the
m~ral Assembly in resolution 1654 (XVI) adoptetl
L ~7 ~ovember 1961. In accordance with that reeo
tion, the seventeen members of the Special Com
ittee were nominated by the President of th~

aneral Assembly on 23 January 1962.

l, The task assigned to the Special Committee by
.e GenElral Assembly was to examine the application
, the Declaration on the granting of independence
,0010n1(11 countries and peoples embodied inGenEh:al
asembly resolution 1514 (XV). This Declaration
:ated inter alia,that: .~

"Immediate steps shall be tak~n, in Trust and
~on-Self-Governing Territories or.all other ter
].:itories which have not yet attained independence,
fo '. transfer all powers to the peoples of those
~erritories, without arty conditions or reservations.
in accordance with their freely expressed will
and desire, without any distinction as to race.creed.
or colour', in order to enable them to enjoy complete '
independence and freedom."

s pointed out in' the report. 'the. adoption of fuis
eo1aratio"., by the General Assembly' was' regarded'
s a most constructive achievement and a.Iandmark
1 the efforts of the United Nations towards the
ealizj!.tion of the purposes and objectives of the
barter, The Declaration itself was a declaration
f faith. and inspiration to the people who.were still
nder colonil.l1 rule and an expresston of tneuniversaJ, '
estre to eXpedite .the process of the libe~ation,of

olonialpeoples everywhere. ':")
5. The Special Committee began 'its work Bn 20
'ebr l.1ary 1962, less than on.e monthafter its members
'ere nominated,by .the President. It continued its
rork until .·.19· September A~62 e "During this pertod:
le Committee held, 117 plL.~ry meetings in ad~ition
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by the Committee and the PQyoholog!onl ()ffeoton- llitiOlls, resolution 1755 (XVII) of 12 OOtober 1962 
dependent. as well as in;dependent nations in that ~tfl(!olutio1\1760 (xvn) of 31 Ootober 1962.
oont~nent. 86. Obapte)," Wcdeala with Northern lthod6f1ia. The
79. I wisb, to"expl.'Oss on behalf of the Speoial cem- concluetcns and reoommendations of the Speoial 0

mittee its appreoiation 'Wld gratitude tQ the Govern.. Committee oonoernAilg this territory, are oontained
ments of Moroooo, EtMopia and Tanganyika 10r their in pal'ngl'aphs 193 to 206 of that ohapter of the
initiative in extending the invitations to the ~'peoi&J. .rc1X'rt. The; recommendanons inolude fidraft reso.-
Committee and for nIl the asalatanoe and hospitality lutlon recemmended for adoption by the General
extended to it during its stay in Ail'ioa. Assenlbly. At th.e req\\est of the Speoial Committee

a oopy of these oonolusionl:i:,'nnd recommendations
80. Details of the Oommlttee's considel'atlon of was transmitted by the Aoting Seoretary"'General
indlvldual territories are contained in ohsptere n to the United Kingdom Government on 18 June 1962.
to XI of the repol't. Eaoh of those chapters ccntatns InoidentallyI X might mention here that elections
the follo~ving seotions: seotion A, information on the took place in Northern Rhod6sill. on 30 Ootober 1962
territory; seotion B, consideration !>y the Speoial and that the results may have to be taken lnto ac-
Committee. Under this seotion there are tlu.'ee, BUll- oount before any resolution on the territo.~ Is
seotfoas, namely, introduotion, hearing of petitioners adopted. "
and observanons by members. Tbel\there is aecucno, ((.
entitled "Aotion taken by tho special Committee". 87• Chapter IV conoerns Nyasaland. The Speoial
This section oontains the dectatcne and reeommenda- Committee noted ttlat, the situation mNyasaland was
nons of the Speo~al Committee. Some of the ohapters comptu'atively less di(:fioult smoe, in the eleottens
contain also certain additional seottonn giving m- held in 1961, the Malawi Congress Party, led by c

for~l\tionon MY relevant action by the General Dr. Hastings Banda, llad already won a majority
As~embly relating to the territory concerned, of" seats. The oonolul:lion.E1and. reoommendations of

the Spebfal Committee conoeriiii\g Nyasalnnd will be s

8r~ The Speoial Committee decided that, in the case found in paragraph 67 and 68. Q'f ,that chapter of the
of each territory, the summary of the views of the repOrt. Here again a copy of the"Sri'eclal Committee's
petitioners who appeared ,before it, .aEj well as the conclusions and reoC!'mmendations was transmitted to
summary of the views of the members of the Special the United "Kingdom ,Goverliment by the Aoting
Coinmittee, should be included in its report. While Seoretary-Genex-al on 18' jUnc'f962~ .
that h,Jl,s added to the size of the report, it was felt 88. Chapter V dealS wltbtho' High Commission
that it would. assist the Members of the. General Territories, namely, Basutolsnd, Bechuanaland and
Assembly in better understanding the Committee's Swaziland.: Because of the geographioal- !ooat~on of
decisions and. recommendatlone, I am sure that, these territories and the similarity' of their problems
although the' report is rather lengthy for L'le reason the Speoial Committee decided, to consider them
I have just explained, the detailed table o( oontents.. together. A draft resolution recommended by the
given at the beginning will enable Members to use Speoial Committee for oonsideration by the General
it without diffioulty. Aase;mbly oonoerning these three territorie~ will
82. I shall turn now briefly to each of the twelve be ~ound I,m paragraph 214. of that chapter .ofthe
territories yvhich are consider;~din the report.-, - report.

83. Chapter I, as I have already mentioned deals 89. Chapter VI concerns the ter:l.'1tory of Zanzibar.
with~.organizatiQn of Work, inclUding the Spec~al Again, here, s:draftresolution recommended for
Comrp.ittee's views on future work. '" consideration of the General Assembly will be found'

n
4• Ohapter n conoems ~outhern Bhodesia

lc
the. in P!lragraph 154 ~!}hat chapter of the report.

~~..~....t;:l~.~ ~~nsA~~:.~~byA~.~~.l.·ala;~m~;~~~.. ~~·th;~~~~~f'::':ft'::.~~l~~r?~~~~:.::.:t
aware of the special and veri detailed consideratio~ SiJecial Committee gave priority conatderatfon to
given by the Committee to the Situation in Southern this territory and adopted a' resolution on 30 July
Rhodesia, including the sending of a SUb-O~>lnmitt4:ie 1962. ~I That resolution, whiohrequested,the United
to l~oIldon .for talks with the United Kingdonl Gov- Kingdom' Government· -to take certain Immediate
ernment with a, 'view to. finding. 8- solution. of this steps,' was transmUted" to .that Government on ,°1
probleIl). conson~t with the mandate of the Slleo,fal, August 1962 bY' the Acting Secretal'y-Genel'al'.The
Committee as well as. ;Nith the aspirations of the te~t of the.,resQJu~.ion will bEl fo.und ,in paragraph 84
peoples of Souther,nIUiodesia.. of.that chapterof th~ ,report. " .

85. ~ubsetJ.uentlys. ,speoial report on 'Southern 91. Chapter' VIII deals with Mozambique•. In 'oon'"
Rhodesia was sUbmitted by the Committee to the re- siderlngthe',sitl,tation in.this territory' theSpeoial,
sumed sixteenth s~~sion ~f the Gell.eralAssembly. Committee had 'before· it ,the 'repo2't of .the Special
On,Jhepasisof the' Special Oommittee's repol't the Committee on Territories under ,portugUese'.Ad- '
Gen~ral Assembly ,l.\t itel re~umedsession, oonsid~ ministratlon.:A draft resolution.. on MozambiqUe re';·
ered .the question ()f·Southern' Rhodesia as a .matter oommended by the Special Committee for ,considera-
of. urgency, and,adoptedre,solUtion 1747 (XVI). ..The tionby' the General Assembly will ·be found! in
Speoial CommitteEHtook note ofthatresoluti()l\, a.nd paragraph 109 'of that chapter,of the~f.lport." .
in particulal'of pl\rag:r.:aph 3'thereof, whioh :requested 92.. Chapter,IX deals .with'Soutb ~<~fest Afrioa.'Irl'
it to continue itsconstructiv~ e~fortstowardg the considel'lng. the implementation ofth~f Declaration in
earliest inlplementatiqn of.the Declarationwlth reg~li, this terriiory. the Speoial Committee als'6 had·before
to~iste:r,l'itory•. The .Jrourth.Committee ~ascalread3-:< it: .the .report·Qf the:Spl3cial. Com.mittee on Soqth.West'
considered the questiQnofSouthern Rhodesia at; the; Africa..··The>.!10nolusions and'rec·ommendat1ons ... on
cUl'rentse.ssiQll, Mti. on the repol't. pf that Committee SOJ,lth .West. Africa will be found in paragraphi3~20
t4~;\G~ru3r~ AsseinblY'~asalI'eadya<loptecltwp resQ-,,·. to' 124 of tha.t chapter of:thereport. Incidentally,d
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might point out hero an omission, the sUb-title
"oonolus!ons and reQommend~t1ons It should appeat
abOve paragraph 121.

93. Chapte1.' X dell1s With Keny~. A draft resolution
on Kenya. recommended by ",e Spaoial Committee
for oonsideration o by the Genel'al Asa;embly will be
found inparagrapl\ 88 of th~t ohnptei' of the report.

94.c; Chapter XI dellls with Angol!4 As in the ease ef
Mozambiquet tha ~'peQial Committee had also before
it t..he repo~t of the'Speoilll Committee on!Territories
under ,}>ortuguese Administration. A draft resblution
on Angola, recom.mended for consideration by, the
General Assembly will be found' in paragl'a~h 44

oof,that ohapter of the,report.
95. The last chapter, chapter XII, givessummarie~
of general petitions and petitions relating to 'territo~

rles other than those dealt with in chapters n to XI. '

96. Before conoluding th,is part of. my statement,
I would like to say a few words about the future work
of the Speoial Committee. This question waa. the
Bubject of very oareful consideration 'by the Speoial
Committe,e as wen as by a working group appointed
for th~t purpose. The ,'lews of the Sp~ci~ Committee
on this question wilt be found in parQgnphs 146 to
152 of ohapter lof the report.'

". .
97. In the course of its wprk since 'Febl'lAar;r! 1962,
the Special Committee examined th,a applioanoll.of
the Declaration in twelve territol'ies, eleven of ~em
in Afrioa. As will be seen from the report, the
emphasia plaoed on _Africa at the outset of its work,
was in keeping with the urgent demand of the'prob
lems existing in the Afrioe.n colonies and the need
for taking appropriate and urgent measures to avoid
greater diffioulties in the tutu're. The Special Com
mittee felt that the w~sdomof its deci,siontogive
priorit~t cons.tideration to territories in Africt\ has
been amply borne out by the politioal developments
in these terl'itories.
98. The Speoial. Committee recognized' that it has
by'no means completed the task entrusted to it by
the General Assembl.yand that there were many
more territories conoerning whichijle implemanta.~iori

of the Declaration remained to' be conside~ed. In
addition, it' would- also be necessary for t.lle~ecial
Committee to follow up the aonon already taken, or
to be, taken,' by ~e General Assembly on the tel'ri
tories Which have already been considered by it,
but, where the Declaration on the granting ofInde-,
pendenoe to oolonial cou;itrie~ and peoples has not'
yet been lmnlemented. "

I" ' ..

99. Another point to whioh I wish to drawpartlo
ular attention, in oonnexion w'.ti!'t:!.\e future, work of
the Speoial Committee, is th~,'question of oo.-ordlna"
tion of ~work between,the1rariouB United Na,tiops'
Committees in the colon~,al ,:field. This is, a matter
which lsreferred to :by th~.Ai.)ting· Secretary-General

"in the introductiontQi, his annual report [A/5~Ql/

Add.1, p. 4]. The SpeoialCommittee in 'paragraph
1,52 of~hapter I, of its report has, takennot~of this
a~d"h9,s ,expressed. ,the chope that the views. of the
~eo:retll.ry~General will 'receive the oonsideratiQri
of,'tbeGeneral Assembly. "

, 100. , F~nally, with the permission of the P~esident,
\~<Y'OUJd like to say.a few words with regard to some
p..'9oeduI'alproblems; ,The oonsideration ofthis report

'has, been '.allooated..to the ", plenary, meetings at the'
General Assembly.. Taking into "llooount,theback",, ..('

gro!lnd of the btsti')l'io Deolo.l'f\t!on and the subsequent
deoision to establish this SpeoJalCc>mmlttee, it is
only .l'ight and.prol'ler' that the report shoUld be con
sidered bytheqen~ra1Assemblylnpli:inarymeetlup.
However, the~e are a fewc prs.otl,oal pro»lemswltlch
the Assembly may wish to olarify before it takes
up the various draft resolutions oonttiinedln the
repott of the Speoial Committee. 1 shall takf), in
the fll'st Instance, the question o{,Southern Rhodesia,
whioh is dealt with in o~pteI' n of thel'oport. Aa
the Asse~b1y is aware, this wes insoribed as ,a.
separat~ item on the agenda of the ourrent seaston
and the General Assembly !tas already M,opted two
draft reaoluttons, to. Which I ,have already made
refere,lloe. Therefore" pending the reoeip~ ot the,
report ot the Socretary-General called for iri oper
at,ive, par~aph 4 of resolution :\.760 (XV1I)of 31
Ootober, 1t would perhaps be unnecessary to go
into detailed oonsideraUon of this territo2'Y at this
stage. Obviously this is a matter whiah must be
left to the judgement and disol'etionof the Members
of this Assembly0" u

~91~ Nest is the question of South west 'Afrioa,
dealt with in chaptel' IX of the ~6port. On the bal;lis
of the rf;lport of the Special Committet) on SouUl,
\Vest Afrioll, this question is' now being diBousaed
in the Fourth 'Committee. 'J,'hereiore, the Fourth
Committee cculd refer to chapter IX of "this report
also in oonsidering that question. In that way, .we
could aVoid specifio proposals on tb,is territory
being initiated in two ptaces, '

, '~-~... c;::.

102. (lThe third questton is that Of MozaJ1'1biqu~:.
whioh is dealt with in chapter VIn of the report.
Mozambique Will, come up fo!' consideration in the,
Fourth Committee as part of' th:e' report 0' of the
SpecialCQmmittee on Territories <.rider PortUguese
Administration. As' I have ~ready pointed out;
chapter VIII' oontainft a draft resolut!onon Mozam
bique for the consideration of the General Assemkly.
It wUl,therefore be )lecassary to Lmakeapproprlate
working arrangements between the plenary and,the
Fourth Committee eW avoid speoific recomehdations
or draft' resolutions originating in twOplaoes.'"

103. The' fotifthand last'p~bi~m relates to Angola.,
which is' dealt· with '~ chapter XI. Hereaga.in there
is a draft resolution recommendedfor consIderation'
by the General Assembly. In add~t~on,'there is the
report of. the 'Sub-C~lnmit~ee on An~l9. ,[A/S2e6] i

which, is ,allocated to the, plen~ fol".considerat'ion.
Thequ~sti9n of Angola will alf3Q bebefoJ;ethe,~outth
Committee as pa;rt ,of the .report , of 't,hei Spedlal
Committee on" Territories "un~er Por~guel3e" A~
ministrati<m [A/5160and Corr.1). .As in 'the case
of Mozambique, il; wil~ therefore beadvisa,bleto
find ways' and means 9f' awidingdu:plioa,tion of
reoommendations or draft resolutions~" ,- 0

,. ;:.. . ,,<, ,,0

104. :ram,$ure that we,can,,find,wOrking aJ,'l'ange
ments bY whiohthe. c;lebat~ ,o,ap ~ qond~oted, jn llP,
effe(JtivEl J1'1anner and, dec~Bion~,<al'rlv~~,at'w!th9\lti
p~oedul'al diffioulti,ea., ,.'q. '

105. T() conclude,lhave.. thelionoul'on"behalfol
theSpecialColU~itte~to ,subm,it thid ~ept)J;'t.'to th~
Gener,~lAsseDibly .inthehollOthlitJt will bt\. :Q(~re8,t
assistance in' its 'efforts to bring' about the end of
colonialism.

, , ' , , , .' " . ',' . , ' . L

106. '.' Tbe'PR~S~ENT:I ':reco~i~e the~epresen~ative.\
ofGuinell 0!;l.8. poil1t9fordeJ;'....' :' ••':,\::kl·
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107~ Mr. DIA):,Y..O, TelU (G"1I\el1) (ttllllslated frcrii ,,\I~n the Stat.es oono()rned (thatIs to,Jlay the oolonial
Frei\oh)ril bn.ve, asked iOl'::permlsslon "to ~pe~ on,~ Power) to take,aotlon without. fu~thel'delay with If
point of order. In order to make a very snort stat&-> view to ,the faltbfuJ appUo!\tlon Illld implen\entation
mant and a speoiflo PtOposll1 regarding th6 GE'lner~ of the Deolaration. This resoluti()n established a
Aas~mb1y's method of work in deallng,wlth tile im- speoial, Committee of seventeen members, Whioll it

°portapt repprtthat we have just" been invited to requested to oonoern itself with the eff60tlve ,im..
Qcmsider [A/5~S81~', plementation of the Deolaration'and to report to the
108. 'Before a~journing" ~& 1165th meeting, the -'General Ass~mb..'r at its seventeen~aesston,

d PJ:esldant suggested.....and there was not the sUght~st 113. 'We now ~~1',~, the rewrt of the Committee 'ilf
ob3ection-that, the three tarrltories of Southern Seventeen beiore"us. We be1iev~ most sincerely that
Rhodesia. South West Afrioa and Angola be exolud\'3d on grounds both °61' efficienoy' and of Iogto, it would
from the Assembly's ,debates In connexion with the be very diffiouWfor us to enter into a 'detailed dis..,
rePOl't of the-Oommlttee of Seventeen. Th~ Rappo;,- oussion and to take deoisions onea'bh of the territo-
teur 'of ,the Committee has just, ad~ed Mozambicpe ries here in plenary meeting. What. is expeoted of
tQ. th(\ list, as that territory ~w1ll also be ccnsldered us, in faot. and what was intenden in resolutionb1' the, Fourth Committee' in conn~~ionwith t.'l~ 1664 (XVI), is the .logioalmd normal sequel to, and.
repo,rt of the Speoial CommitteeonTel'~l~?rles under' we should hope. the conolusion of, the work embodied
Portuguese Administration [A!5160). in the tWQ preo~diIlg reeoluttona, resolution 1514(XV)
109. From the report of the Committee QfSeventeen an,d resolution 16.54 (XVI), And our decision must
and the brilliant introductory statement just made by neoessarily apply to all the territories that have
its 'Rapporteur~ it appears that aside from. the three. not yet aohieved independence, regardless of their
territories about which a deoision was taken yester- status, whether ,they are Trust Territories, Nqn..
day-Southel'n Rhodesia, South West Africa and Self-G?verning Terr~tories or territories with an
Angola-nine other terr:itories. eight of whtoh.are international status, such as South West Afr~oa, whioh,
under United Kingdom admifiist~ation, were each the has, been usurped, by the Government o~ the Republio
subject of special ~mdy and of avdeciaion by the of South Afrioa, What we~eed. therefo~e, is neces-
Committee of Seventeen.' sarily a deoision of prinolple which wUl cover all
, . of those territories. I am convinced tha,t the, As..

110. rx:he problem now before us:-and this Is where s.::>mbly w~ll see to it that our work oulminates In
Guinea,ls specifio proposal comes in-is whether we such a ~eoision. ,
should embark here on a detailed consideration of" ", ' ",I
each. o~ these terfitories. Guineais proposa] is that 114. For this reason, and although the study relating
the dtsousston of these nine territories should' be to the var~?us ,territories (Northern, Rhodesia,
referred ·to the Fourth c.ommtttrie, It is. based on Nyasaland, Elasutoland, Bechuanalend, SwazUand.
the following reasons ,0,' ,.' Zanziblll', Br~~ish Guiana, Mozambique and ,Kenya)

\' 0, ,', '. is a!:.1, extreme~y useful one, we' beUevethntthe
111. Resolution. 1654 (XVI), gave the Committee of General, Assembly should make an analysis' of the
Seventeen a -, well-defined task", nBJriely, t~e appUca- study ,as a, whole and on' the basis of that analysis'
tlon Qfresolution 1514 (XV). The latter contained determine what final deoision it will call on the eo-
a solemn proclatp.l.\tion and. a certain number of lonial Powers 'to make in order to put an end tq'
Ilr9vi~jons. E:wryone will. recall what the solemn colonization, this time for good,. On the basis" of
proolamation was, On 14 December ~960, the General the dtreottves thus proVided, the Fourth Committee.
Assembly solemnly proclaimed "the nece~sity, of whioh is already considerfng the question',as-a whole,

Cl bringing,to a. speedy and uncomlitiQnalend tiolonial- would take' a sp~cifio and final decision in respect"
ism in: all its forms and manifestations ",. The pro- of eaoh of the territories.

f visions. of which there, are a'number/may be said ' ' " . , " h
'C> Q tobe,,\ S~n1ttl~J \\p in paragraph" 5 Of' ute resolution, 115" It sh~uld b~ n~ted 'tliat Mozambique, to whio .'

which runs as follows: " the Rappor.teur ox the Cq.mmittee,of Seventeen ,refer~
.. .' '," , 0,. o , red just 'uOW, is, as is natural, included in the rellort

o ~!mmediate steps shall be,faken" ill.. Trust and of 'pte'Speolal. CQmlllittee'onTer,ritodes under (;
,Non..,Self-Goverq"ing Territories or all other ,tar;' Portuguese Administration [A!5160)..The'other eight
rit()ri~El whioh,ha~e" not yet afl~ained. il1:dependenoe, territories,aii. of V1hich are. unde~,United'King~om
to transfer all, pO,wers to tnepeoples of those administration, a:.,:e 'dealt with in tPe ' report' of the
territories" withoat any conditions or' reserva~ions, Committee' on Information from Non"'Self-GOverning
in accorcianoe,~with' their fteely expressed Will and Territor-ies [A/5215). These territories-J, thibk,that 0

desire, WithQuta,n3~~$l~stil1ctiona8to raoe,creM it is worth repeating this-are !,lnde:!' UnitecH<ingdom
,pr colour, 'i.n c;>rder to':eunabl~' tht:m, ~o enjoy com- administration. Now for sometime past~e United
plete indeeendence}lnd freedom!" . KiD.gdqm colonial administratiop;has :consented, to,

112. Thus the General Assemblyto<>k
nth13 'historic. furnish not only ~e infor,matiog' requ~red,:un~er

,decision" to, proclainl:'the ,need for~ the independence Qbapter ,}{I, of,,the ,Charter, but ,also· info,l'matioll ,of
of((all::colonial.\,pountl'ieS'and:,peOples.Last, year, apolitioaland constitutional ~haracter con,oe1,'ni,ng-
twelve, months l'afer,faced'with thefaot that this' these, ter;ritories.. ; " \\

<,' ',,"--,' .. _t,"', ':P.a'~--'~-""',\' ',.',' '" .. ,'~', :~.~ '_" .. .". o':,,:,··f .':,', -'t- _ , :;0 :,'" r
resQlution had not been oar~\.Ledout7afact whi~h was 116., In any ev:~.nt~ i,n o~der to' ~Void any diffiqulties;
~xtre~!e~y~isQ.()~:rlJ.~ingf,or,us~~~"Gener8JAssembly ,,~e ,believe ,tb,at pn'tha'basis"ofthe preci~e dif~cti,veL~.
%a(1e:a,~13c<>,nd,~nlpol1~t,deo~s~pp:after,~01~~nIY.7.,.,and ,of the analysis that Wills~ave,be~n,worked,o\lt.
r~i~~:r8,ting ',an~,re,af#ir~ing,the" esse.ntial,p~rPOses '" ;hel'e, ,,tb,e General Assembly 'cuuld' speoifically.autho-' ,
~i:l P:l.'I~~,ipl~s ofjh~:1960Dec~aration,!l ito~l~d rize the: ,Fourth; Committee to "take a,s:abasis fo~

. " .' cl .. " • disoussion ~oton1ythe: reports of.:the:other special
!lDeC1arati~ncmthegranUnSOfindepe~dentetocoic'ilialC()untries coJrtmitte~SjbutalBP thereport.of.,the ComIXlittee

alid\Jlf!0plel,"adoptedby,tIie Genllril} AllemJjly~~ I"',oeceinher 196001' Sev,~nt.een,sothatitmay get rid o(tI1is,question
[resolufion1514 (XV»). ,. Q "'" ()",of,c()lonization:once,~d ,fQ;r alh... ,

" 0
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Guinea would not evoke any objffctions f:!.'OrD. the
Assembly, because, as he stateq in his intervention,
the Fourth Committee actUally has taken up all the
itemsoovered by the report of the Special Committee.
The delegation of Ghana attaches great importanoe. to
this report. As was decided,'by the Assembly last
year,the SpeoialCommittee was to examtne the
applioation of the Declaration made in 1960, make
suggestions and, reoommendations .0ll. the progress
and extent of the implementation 'of the Deolaration,
and report to the. General Assembly at its seven",
teenth eesston, It did not at that time state that this
should be !tithe plenary. \! .' .

124. We, thmkthat the suggestion made by the
representative of G~inea is very practical, in the
sense that0 all the items covered by the report are
also to be considered in detaU by the Fpurth Com
mittee.. In fact, the representative of. Uruguay may
possibly, have missed the point that ,the report. of the
Oommtttee on Information from Non-Se1f-Governing
Territories [A/6215] would be detding with -all the
territories whioh .arecovered by·the present 'report.
OUt view is therefore that the. ,Fourth Committee
shc;>u1cl So into detaU and. oonsider the kind of reso
lutions "Which the General Aasell),bly. should adopt.
Then, whEln that has' been. done,the plen.ary can
dis6ussthisrepOrt,constl·uc~ively.We think the item
should stand, in the"plenary; but ~e time should'not
be . now, the time shouldbe when" the Fourth Co~
mittee has gape intodetaUon. the various' territories
which are already covered in ~erepo:rJ:. Otherwise,
the situa,tion would be that the Fourt~Committee
WOuld ge disc\1ssing, say Basutoland (u<'SQuth We$t,
Afrio~, and then the plenary of the General Assembly
woul~ also .,dis.cuss the.aame territo1"Y.There thus
would be 11 duplioation of effort which lam sure all
of us wouldlilce to avoid.

12'5. I also do .not wish .. to ,make aforntal'pxopOslil,
in. the' hope that tl.'I.e. representative,9fUl'!lgaay. is<'not
making his objectiotl cformally. I thInk that, ,with th~
explanation 1- have made,. the .Assembly will. see then
nec:essity",o.f notobjectb1g<w'(,'the suggestion'omade
by the representative of Guinea. ".

126. ~Ir;. DIA:bLQ. teUt .(Gufuea)'(tranEl~at~ .from
Frenoh): For the benefit of the representative of
Uruguay,1' ,should like. ver~ 'briefly to explain -onoe
again-·and 1 thank the· represen~ative .of, Ghana. fO;ti
having"maciEi.· it. olear-tl}at •there is. absolutely' no,
qUe~~ionofin 'any way ;E!kippingtl!eci~scussiqn8ptJre
repOrt of, the Comm.ittee.of seve9teen,to~Jhj.ch,,!,e
atta()h~the'highest impOrtance. We want this'rep()~'"",'.'
asa whole' to "}:)e disollsseo.here.Bllt 'thepoint,on.u,o
which. W(3 , think' it impdr.~t to •make .a ',deCision at .: " .~
the'oUtsel.Js .·tha:t(.wheI\ ,we,cOtnpletf:l'q)1'r'~ d,~lJate
here .·l11···'tbe 'plenary,we .must '.'prOduoe ctl1e·natural
tu'l.d lo~ca.l "sequelto, r~s~lution,1514,(~Vla,ndr'es()f
luti~n':J.~54, '(XVI)"by Whiop'the9omtnitteeQf,I:lt)!f~n7. ii'

teen'W8.~'~s~bUsh~ 'last~ea'r. ~,othe~ :;W~r~S~'1W~'''Ci
must taKe .'a'general' '. deo~si.on .·whiCh,,,,Ul,,s,ppiyto
all th~ territories' that have'noty~etbeoomeii'l.depend~
eI\t~ ',' ThlS'generaldeclsion,. these o()1l,Olusi9Jls4erived
~:r;Qn1,'O~:r)~t\1dY"of .,the:l'eJ(O.rt, ~fthe.~P9~i~t~~::~~·;
,Sevente~n"vvUr .• 0C00\ll'El'e i:lerveas •.. a'iguide"t9J;'.,the .
FOlli'tbCoXWXlittet) whel1 it"o0in~s to.takeitsdf:ljJlh
slQIl:~;Qon.·tbe.. basls '.• of.9,lr'the:doqume1l,ts'lJefo~~,lt.
OIlaI1y,giv.,erfte·rl'~tQry ...,'. .•..•• . .'.".~ .i'.· ,·F'··
127.:·'.~o .e~la1n·'•.t~e.:situ.at~on?noe:rri~re ••,.t~en'",w~,
af$'sayiligitl,lttJ,n •. OUI",view:t4e••·,G~neral, ..A.ssembl:Y

'shQulddebate'the: report as a ~holt).,~aiidthenita:ke

o

117. That is the Pl'Oposal on methods of work, that
the deU,gation of Guinea wished to make. ,

118. The PRESIDENT: Would the representative of
Guinea be prepared te) put" to the Assembly, in 'the

"oonorete "form of a proposal, 'the ooncluding part
, of his' statement, so that the views of the Assembly

o oMbe ascertained? 0

119. Mr. DIALLO .. Te11i (Guinea) (translated from
French): In order not to disturb the tranquillity of
this extremely important debate on the report of the
Committee of' Sev~nteen, the delegation of Guinea
felt. that it should not make a formal proposal,
hoping that- its suggestion would be acceptable to
everyone. If there 'are any objections, the deJ,egation
of GUi~ea is prepared to make e ooncrete proposal.
As the method of work it has suggested is straight..
forward and necessary, the delegation of Guin.ea did
not feel it necessary to m~e a concrete proposal.
It will make, such II proposal only_ if it is oblQged

~, todo so.
o

120. Mr. AGUIRRE (Uruguay) (translated from
Spanish): Tpe delegation of Uruguay has no substantive
objection to the proposal made by the represen~

tative of Guinea. I would even say that the dele
gation of Uruguay would have deemed it more prac
tical to have the report of the Committee of Seventeen
referred directly to the Fourth Committee in order
that the latter might submit resolutions on each of
the items to the 'Assembly. However, ,now that we
.~ava arrived at "the present situation, In which the .
Fourth Com~j.ttee has already drawn up its pro
gramme of work, and sinoe we have decided that
the' report of' the Committee of. 'Seventeen l';h011ld
come directly'. to. ;the pfenary, the d~lega:tion of
llruguay considtp·j{ it, preferable, for r~asons of
efficiency and in l view of the need for us to perform
our WOrk in .'. a more speedy and ,praoticalmanner,
to follow the method outlined by 'the Rapport!,!ur of
the Committee of,~eventeen, namely, to' refer to the
Fourth. Committee the queEltions contained In rthe
report of the Committee, of Seventeen Which, are also
included in the agenda ()f the Fourth C(;l!il.mittee.

121." The remaining"questionsGshould' be considered
directly in plenary meetings. If, at this stage of
our work, we refer to the Fourth Coromittee~e
new questiQns dealt »,ith in the" report.- of the C~m'7'
rnittee'cof Sevente~n. and ifthe lengthy debates Which

., t<ipk place on each One ofthem in that Committee
are repe~ted, we cannot see, ho~ ~e work ~,an be,
done cthat we, aU. desire to see done to furlherthe
O):ljectives "of the resolu.tlon which .,established that
Oommittee. . .' . -:«. • o
" 0 , '1. -, "' .• .~ '~;,.'

122~·My 'delegation therefore Wishes .• to .:urge that
we follow the method of wo~k,suggested'bythe

Rapporteur,thatwe'refer to the Fourth Committee
the questions' which are alread,y0nits agenda and .
retain .tn- plenary. the remaining ;,questions> in the
report. ,o~· the ..Committee ··of·.'Sevel1teen,., taking due
.ayc0l!.~~,also, .'o,~ '.th~~ ,f~ct th~t ,tb,e .P?rolXlittee h,a~
already .put,forw;lrd for.adopti?~ by the General
ASsembly ,a draft . resolution ' 'on each ,ofthosa

Q
\estions'~ ThuS ' witho!AttooIftu(Jh~a~teC>f tiDie,and

.11th the' . advice . ofth,e, .. Committee. of .Sevent~en~
in which. '. we should .'.hav~' •. confide.nce~theGener.~

Q A~sembly '9analreadyproceecttot\ike ~ction.'on 'each
ofthese 'qll.estiolls. "'. ..,.. .... . '.. .... . .... ..~;"

0"""",""°" f,,_'-~""">:;, ':"1
1

., ' , , _'_:, :':.:-;',:'~':\';" ':~\",

123.;; Mr~, QUAISON..SAOKEY(Cihana):. We had hoped
that thesugfestion. made by the';,representlitive of

o " ~
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informaUon whioh we might reoeive from tlle petl..
tionel'liI who have already ,asked to' be heard or who'
might Rsk t~ be ht)ard.

334: MisfI BROOKS (Liberia): l'thulk that the repre~
fl611tatives of Guinea and ~ugoslavia Mve said w~t
I had in,tended to say. but I should like to explain

.,further to the representative of Uruguay that While
the item on tho agenda oonoerns informat1~n from
non-self-governin.g'territories. it will be seen from
the report of the Committee on Information from
Non-Self-(".tOve~n1ng Territories [A/5215] that these
very territories Hsted in the report of the Committee
of Seventeen are also listed in the report of the
Committee on Intormation from Non-Self-Governing
'ierritories~ Therefore. ooncerning his sug~stion

to aooept' the' requeat of. the RappOrteur of the
Oommittee of Seventeen to del~gate s\\oh territories
as' are covered by the' Fourth Committee to 'the
Fourth Oommittee. it.will be foundthat every tel'J:'itory
whioh ' is non-self-governing' is on the list of the
Committee on Information from Non-Self-Governing
'J,'erdtories.· • i

135. I. will suppart
Q

the representative of GuiIiea to
,the effect.~at. when the question ta finally (lls
C\1"ssed 'in the Fourth committee, it ,does not'detraot
from the general aspeot of the meaning of the
Deolaration on deccloataation, 'That has its own
asp,ect. but in' plenal'y we have ,the opportu.'1ity to
mak~ an ,evaluation, olltb.e basts, of the reports given
bY the Sp\3cill1 Committee on Territories under
Por~gUese Admipistration [A/5160], and theOom
mittee, on Information from Non:-Self:-Goyerning
T,erritori~s., If .the Fourth Oommittee wpUld examine
t4e ,rep,art tpat has been' submitted by the c.ommittee
of Seyimteen, at this stage it would be in !l- better
position, to tnake ~eff13ctive eval~ation in, plenary
Ineeting of' the' ,over~all:)ii~a,tion as Intended by
the~r~t rel3olution. "

136.' The PRESIDENT: I oa1l on therepresentativ6
of Syria. :

't3't., 'Mr. RIFA'I '(SY,ria): T~,you for recognizing
me as the representative of Syria. Mr. President,
because I indeed come 'to, speak. as ..representative
of Syria and not as Rapporteur. '( ,

i38. I ShbUld, like•.in ,the drstins~rice. to.ooun'sel
~embe~s of' the. General As.se~blY;,.ags;!n'st', taking
a, ,'~tari~ which" mi,ght be ~onsidered. rash at'thili!
stage. I ,have 'no~ come hereto ~e issuey/lth the
repre,s,en~ti:ve:. 'o~, Gylnea,. I respect ' hi~' 'vieY1sanq
I,a:In sure'that'allof us .here"are V~ry mUCh. o.on~ "
oernedabout the' duplication of work .and"uimec!3s~
ary conflict in reoommendations. It seems to me that
this is'apolntwhich'mustbe' borne in mind. In'the
courl3eof' tl:1e,n prel:ientation of the report to tlie
Assembly ,'X'haye '.alreadyalludedto,~ this :point.anc.l.
I. :~ve"lllaae, oerta,in practfcal"suggestions fQr the
plirpose,·of .avoiding ,any duplication 'in, resoltltions
ana :recomm,l3ndations or any cO!?fiict in:thatregard.

139~:) ..it1<f.v'trui~. t~e 'repI'~s6iitatiy~ .b£~u~e~ ja,
,m~Hvat~d ,~y,"J).obl~ i?\lr~~je.flsare:'the 'rapr~f:!enta
~!~~,' of"lGhap.ll ~11~' ~?S~.;9thC3~~,.~ho, have.s~~lt~11 "m
l:l~pport.,of, tlle (9~~x:~e"lllf has l3~gge~t~.It,s,:l~m~
~?::llle. Jh~t"t~e. ,~~;sr',co~~~e1 at,,tl;li8j~Ctu,re ~"f0~~'
be. to,po~t~ne~~~deCi~,~()p. ..on, ~h;~mo~io,nWWcb.,t~e"
'represebt8.tive,of Guinea 'has just~ade and ~Qd~fe.J;'
the,.decision "until tomorrow.' ,I1i ·m.Y·view~:. ,'we are
pl'ecipitating' a;.rash~dec~sion" whiolnrnayca.use ,re~
~oj'se;in,the~~~e;'MY",purposedn,sp~aking:isn9t,'"
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a deaision apPUollble' to, ~h the territories,whioh
have not, yet become independent. After that, on the.
basis of that deolston of prinoiple",:""whiohw~) hope,
will be the, end, once and for all, of the problem of
deaolonization-the Foudh Oommittee. bearlngin
mtnd all the faotors-that, i~ I bearing in mind the
report of the Committee of Seventeen itsf,llf [A/523B].
as it rel~tes to sp~oifio points. baaring in mind,the
report of the'Speoial Committee on Territories, under
Portuguese .A.dminis~ation [A/5160l. baaringin mind
the" report of, the, CQmnqttee On Information frQlU
):\H)n~Self-Gove:rning 'l'erritoi,'les. [A/5215]. bearmg
in mind the report of the Speoial Committee f9';'
South West Afrioa [A/52l2 ang Add.1-3]. ~d bearing

"in mind also. perhaps. the report' of the Sub-Commit
tee 'on the'Situation in Angola: [A/5286] will take
individual deoisions for each 'territory.

, . >f' ~ ~

128. ,Needless to say• in, the final dectston we shall
take here. which .In our, view, will of. n,~oessity:be

a general' deoision. many other related ' questions
, will be consid~red. partioularly the ~ture of the

Comm1ttee"of':Sevanteen or any other,ibody,that the
General ,Assembly might establish to implement
whateverdeoision is taken this year. .

129. " I ,b.ope ''that the' l'epres'enta~ive of U~gt1ay'wUl
be ' satisfied ,with these olarifications and that he
w.ill, nQtpre~s, his point. so that theAs~eIPbly,may
proo~ed with: its wor.k. ,'.,. .

130~·Mr."BOZOVIC (Yugoslavia): 'Having heard the
eXt>lanati'on, just now . given 'bye: the 'representative
of G\1iri.eaJ .the Yugoslav delegation considers his
sUggestion-whioh. as,he has, told us, 'might be put
as a fOl'nl8.l proposal, 'if neoessary-a.very"practic~l
one. with regard to the eXilm!n.ationof the report
of the<:> Committee of Seventeen.' 'partioularly .those
chapters dealinf; with separa!e territoI'ies.~' .,

1.31~' With/regard to the ,renw:*s'ofthe represent...
ative,of,.Ur\tgtiay. I have no documehts'at.hiUidat
themom.ent. ,'but I do recall that theChairIillUi of
the Fourth 'Committee has,' received a number ,of
reqUests "from il'epreseht8.tivelil, ,0.£ :.,politica! ' parties
in some Africafi, territories~,'asking to'be,heard by
the" ,Fourth ,Committee .when the qu~stion, of 11On
self-~'~errii~g territories comes ~der examination.
s,o~$l of '~J10S~ ,requests' have' cQpte~rom territ?ries
~hiob have been discussed by the, Committee of
s~venteen~'" " : ., ','. ',' '" :,0 '" ",.:

,l.32:':F~~In',a,praotioal.• ~int9f' Vi~,~ifW~d~bide
to disc~ss alljerritor~el3 with the "except!oR,of ,th016e
}Vhioh: yo~. 'Sir•. m.entionec;i ye~terday,',l!J1d.'with~e
,additiop ,gf:M0Zllmbique.·,.an(l.,deoideuPQ~recom
Inendatipns,whioh, have" beenmadebyt~e OOKnmittee
of Sevelite~n.'. we shall ,be,faced with a s.ituatiQn."late~
on;Ufwhioh~:When ,disoul?sing th~.;non.:-self~gov:ernb.lg
terri~priel3./,we shalt ,haye,'to ,hellr,the,:Pe~i~oners

fromr~some,of,'th016e territories,and:l'eopen.,theq\le/il~
tion" 'llIldpo~,~U)I:r,co1J'1,e be~orethe: aenerllJA/?/iler,lbJy

,~i~';~ne.WPrQPo$al>()r_~ith,additio~stothe,propo.sll~

"o~'w~~apditionsto,the'p~:Q~~~I\~lr~aqy..a<lOPted;' "

,,'~3,3;\;g~f1H~tlUii '.m'~d:'~d':ll,lS~: th.e_::~o.@~ibllt.~.l
,"':Pf'm,oi'$,•• ll'aquest/il- 'f91' ,or~l: hearlligs~-'irom .,dlfferent
~rrltC)if~/il·,>tbt'U~y~ii1atthEi'proposal:':m8;4eby,'tli~
i~~p;ro~eIl~t1ve,;o.~,:,Q\~:n;ea. 'if'a. pra~~i(lal'.'o~~'·w,~9P.
would'Bflve'~s$Qmetime iUJ,d tn..ig~t.llyoid,~u.nliga:ti!?~
of WQrk.Then'we 'shouldb~ al>le'w qdis()usl3':hElre-lli
,plenarY'1l),ll.tters ~,of.prin()ipl~" w,hile" the:,c~liIe~ wJ1J.Qh
'h8.V~?been,·~ealt>~Wi~h',itf"t,he:reP9r.~:,QPu~d:~~,ta.k!;l~

, '; uiLin/the 'F.().~th"qC?IIUI»ttee.,,~., the,i lighkoflu}y;n~

i)
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'\ to say that the b(;Qt prooedure iEt to oontinue oon- qu.estion Of whether or not resolution, ~51ij (XV) has
\ sideration of this report in all ita aspects, but. been properly ..implemented· will be diaous~,ed in

oertainlYol pel1eve that, in view of the importanoe plenar~r, but ~t a number of territories, whioh iri.
,of the report and the faot that it was allooated one way or another arealroody being disoussed m
originally. to the General ABsembly by the General OOliuni~ees,c should be disoussed' ·in thEi Fo~
c.ommittee end bYo, the Assembly itself. we shoUld Oommit~ee, ,bo~ from the 'point of.,viewof hearing
not now l'tlshly revers~ a deoision already taken. the petitioners and. from Uta point of view of ex-
140. For 'this reason t'would 3.p~eai to. the l'epresen- pedit!ng matters. . . c ,

tatives, partioularly the representative of Guinea, 145. I asked to speak'in order to make thatpolnt 0

110t to disagree with the pos~onement of adeoision QJlear and to support the propoaalof' thedeleglition'
on the prooedural point whioh he MS ra~sed °until of. 'Guinea. I do not think that this ,question is so
we have had suffioi"mttime to consider this problem difficult 'that we needllCstpone the debate. I 'Would
whtoh it:J Of suoh great importance to us .all. I am therefore~ppeal to therepresent8.tives ,of Ur.lguay
'sure he will agree.with me th8,t we are all-motivated a.'1d Syria not to insist <in their suggestions,s:o that
by the same desire, and for that reason I renew the Assembly may prooeed to decide this pciint· ,
my appeal to him to agree to the postponement of 146 Th PRES"IDENT·' Th tati f G' ina deoision at this time .. .. e . .' e represen. veo .iU ea
. ..' has asked .tospealt..-no doubt in order to explain
141. Mr. MONGUNO (Nigeria)~ lolly delegation hadnot further any points that may not be qw.teolear eith~r
intended to intervene, bu.t 'after hear~.ng the proposal' to representatives."wh9 have spoke.~ ..since he ).a~t
made by the represEintative of Guinea, I should like took .the floor or to other representatives. Before
to say tbat, in our opi~ion" it Wc:l~d be adupUcation oalling on him, however, I should liketolalow Whether,
of effort in every respeot.to take up.the question anyo~her r~Pt9sentative\Vishes ,~o express,any Views
both at the :plenary level and also in theFourth on this matter so that, if he agr~es,·,thel·eprese~ta-

1 Committee. Looking at the matter from a p~aotical tive of Guinea may reply to.all the questions at once,
point of view, it is even going to be,d1fficultfor the

o plenary-if it ls true that there Iuts been a request 147, It appears tlu\t no. oPterrepre~entatlv.(l does
for a hearin~rmade by the petitioners totheOhairman wish to liJpeak att&st~me,;ap.dl·~ere(Q~e,oallon.
of the .FourthOommittee-to arrange to hear the the representative of Guinea. '"
petitioners. This would, I think" necessitate a re- 148. Mr. DIAr.LO Telli .. (G\!inea)(t~8,I\9Iated~from
eonatruotton. of the 'Assembly Hall. I hopetbat those Freoh): lam in some .diffioulty, because two'.appeals
who have expressed some objection to the suggestion have beenniaae. tome. lha4.as~e,d for th~noor, '
of the representative of Guinea' will agree that it before.the rep~esentative :0£ Etlrl,op(a oaInEi:to the,
is more practical (,nd time-saving to refer the whole rostrl,lm, wi~ the iritentioil .of.'acoeptirig ~th,El Syri~
issue. to th~· Fourth Oommittee, since almost .every r~presenta~~r'~ appeal. Howev,~l'~,i~s. ~e;,ljr:~SigeI1t
item will have to come before that Committee. I has indireot), ,Iinvited mew dQ"t:l5,.l shouJ,d like to
hope that 'other delegations here "will also agree '" eXplainS. little":further." "") .,.';f':·:'~L'o;~ ". '...

,. to this. .0 :. >. 0

14~~' '. lam .glad 'that .' the .' r.epre~enta.ti\Te 6f 'EtlUopia§
142. Mr. GEBRE-EGZY (Ethiopia): There seema >. has"'fully:understood .Guinea's ,argument;.exoepton
to' be coml3confusionabout what "the proposal of· one point. M:Y idea is nol'that a nUIriber'oUerritories

c the d~lega.tion of. Guinea really is. If Xluiveunder- covered'1>ithe Conunittee"ot'SeY~liteen"slioUld"bf,)
stood correctly; .the proposal Uf that the territorieliJ .dealt wlth· mcoInmittee. butt1lat 8;11' the individual
enum,erated' by ther~presen~l),tive .of. Guinea .should territoriescoverecl· b~~ :the report·of,ete 'Oon:umttee
be. dealt with in the .Fourth.Oommittee, because, of.Seventeenshoultl.be dealt With4in',that WaY'and
first,. it is mO:re praoticalto listen to petitioners onthatpointtl1e.'repre·13entativebfLib~er1ahas·ex;,. c
in J:}omtpittee.: seoondly, insome ~staI1ces the ter-,aotlYexJ?:t'essed~nY}f.lea.AUthese t,~;r~{tori~s, be!Dg"

I ritoriea are. alr,eady being ~onsidered })y Qther.Oom- mentioned in the report aBhe Committee.onInforma-
mittees;and, thirdly,. the discussion of theterritol'ies tion from. Non-Self-Governing Territorieel' IAI5215);C
would be expedited in: this way. But the proposal of are on ~e agenda ,o~ theFourthOoI$li~ee. .'
Uie. delega:tion of Guinea-and! think th,at thiS has ..' .. '. ....•. . .' .' .......•..... , ','. ","
nQ,tbeen, wenunderstooq~~s .al~o' ;tlm,t. the principle . 15'0; 'Afurther 'ciarifica~ion'is'absolut~ly'eaEe'Rtial~
of'.,;the implemen.·tati.on;;.of, th~ ])e()la.. r.£!,tlQI); ,sJio~d. be rwish .to 'state onoe.morethat~'.inourVieW,the'
cli d b" th A' . bl in r . .. .. .... ,ti . report .of theOommi.tt.ee o.fSeventeen'as"a' \yhole
. .sous.~e ..... y" e. ssem, y ... penary meeIlg$· s.ho.ul.d.· ..be.... deba.t...ed.....he.r..e. ;.an.... ·d.•..,s.Di..oul.... ·d.. ·. b..e.. ~th.e.·.''''.. u....b.jeo.t'.

~ Pl.opt.erWor<.ls, the . proposal .is .that the details of. . ,. ~ ...
the report shoUld lie, discussed 'in 'the Fourth Oom- of,adecisionbythe:Generat:AssemlJly~ l'he.que$tion.:,
mihee, .. but' that i •.thebroa:d'que~ti9nof th~imple- ~. .aJ;ll. ,~ais1iig'i howe:ver~ol'" thequeatio,n·'io)vh:1gh,:·.l
mentation of the DeclaratiQJl'E1.hould be dis.cussed m· si:1pUld 'likes,o~~tlu)~htto:begivCjl~, i!'~~~~~IT~"
plen.ary.. . decided .'to. ··adjourn~e.meetiIlguntil ,toJ;:gorl'QW..-.is.. .'

.. , . '. thlS:<'hoW·manyresolutions':Would:l:we,Wisht6'·see.
,14~. It· so' happens ~hat,in;theCommittee ofse.ven~ 8.clopie,cLat:' th~ 'entf:of':'our' ,d~bate·9n,the.repq:L't.·of,
teen, .we .plade almost>the 'sam,.e .,proposal.UJ:1f~rtU- the. ,....O'olnDiittee.:ofSeventeen:?Th~' ,artawe,r t o,,' th1s'
nately,..the· idea· diedthere-first,becausethere'was~estipn,til'Irtyd~l~~tloJl~S y,lew.;'ia· Y~l'Ysi~ple,... •.,
notmUChtime;an(l.~econ<.lly,bec~useaUhat'stage . .,,: .>.....) ' ',C; ,."
thel'e .s'eemedto .besome··sortofsiientagreement~ 151::n,JwouldtiedeSiral;JletP: 1¥Lve,pne.tes()l\ltfop,'
tbat:all' the' Wi:lrk :on' .this' sUbject Eihould':bedone'in l,IJlq<ln1r Arie,:'whicn.,W·O\lld·be .·the.h~tu1'~l.s!eq~el,,'
p.l.en.·.ary2' . ". . . ' '.:' ,.............•............ '. ..';•......•...'.. ,..... ., ~e,log1cals~qqel. ·tQ,out,clep,l.lte$~'J::~~()ulli·h9Pe.,tMt· .

" "., 0. ',' ," •• ' :.' • ',', .. '., . • ,i it.would:be',itlie··~onclusion.oftneWh:oledis,~usliJion.

144;.:,rhepointlwant .to'.~e,i~:this;:.th~proposai oh"·dec.Qi6nizatioh~.':bn'~tl1e,~RJisis:9~~UQh'9~~Ji.~p'
of,thedelegation ,<of"Guineadoes"notlmeantllat 'the, preoise ·.··direct!ves' }:)y;:.the'Generill'KSse~l)ly,;ihe.'
i~eIll wilt·· beY·clis99ssedpothin. '..plen!lry,andlh.the' Fourth:'eommittee~.:.in·.the,,1ightofthe.. spe~~iQ':lli~ ..
.Fourth· Committee:'··What ,..it· does··'mean·.·is::.tha.t.. tile. formatlOnQ'Onta1nedin:thel,repoJ:'t}~f',thEI ;d.ommittee\r~J··o
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160. .In that light I think it would be more feasible
for' us ,to suspend the, ~onsideration of tl1eques~ioJl
at ,tbi~' particUlar, "moment until we have been,able
to ,meet.. in ,groups .and to explain olearly t? each
otherwhafreally, isjthe . intention of" the motio~.
pijrhaps at a. later stage we will be in a betterposi~
tion to take a -decfston or tovote 011the question. ,,)

158. For all these reasons I still seek some olari
fioation about tilis issue. If we are going to adopt
the proposal of the representative of Guinea, as I
understood it" is there really 3J1Y use for the Fourth
Oommittee to oontinue its work, since it is quite
ooncelvable that all.. its work will be nullified or,
at least drastioally changed in the light of any
resolution adopted by the General Assembly on the
general prinoiples regarding the implementation of
resolution 1514 (XV).

159. Miss BROOI<S (Liberia): It is true that I havell
heard the expression that 104 or 105 nations can
give 104 or ].05, and now' 110 interpretations of the,
Charter. Actually, I did not understand the repre
sentative, of Guinea to make a proposal to postpone
the work of the Fourth Committee\.untilafter the
general debate on this report in the p'l~nary. I think
it is just the other way around. I think tha~ the Fourth
Committee -should first have the opportunity to ex
amine the question. in detail, to hear the petitioners,
and then, I think, the plenary, examining the" report
of the Committee of Seventeen should take into con
sifleration the datailed "discussions in the Fourth
committee and then make a general policy, inoluding
the concept 'of the meaning .of the resolutton on
deoolonization. That· is what I had in mind. But if
i,tis going to be ohanged tso that we will have a.
debate and set a generalprinoiple by whioh .the
F.ourthCommittee must abide in doing its work, I
think it will come in, a different context; and I
think I will haveto reoonsider the position whioh I
have taken.

161. Mr. DL~LLO Telli(Gulnea). (translatedfrQID
Frenoh): Tlle",representative,' of, Iraq ,rais,ed, tw~.
important question,swlllohwarrant someolarification;
He; refe:rred".first to the" ~egal basis ,of the work
carried on iu'the'Fourth C<immittee within the con
text of theprVisionsof' Chapter'XI of the Charter;,
I do, not thinkthare. is any doubt, and I am,suretha.t
the representative of Iraq will agree with me., thB.t
sinoe resolution ,1514 (XV) was adopted-In De~emb~r

1960 'itis Wlthinthecontextof thegeneralprovisio~S
of tha.tfresolutiOnthat,~e,·.Fourth. Committde'ha~-D
prepa,red"its draft reflolutions on'Non-Se1f-Gov.er~~,,"
Territories.' , >,

of Seventeen [A/6238], in the ltght, nlso,of the report I thtn..'t the representative. of Guinea saidthat the' l

of. the Committee on ,Information from Non-Se!f-pourth Committee oonsiders)the affairs of~evarious
Governing Territories [A/~215], the report. of the tel'l'itori~s within Chapter XI, ae far as the Commit-
Speoial Committee for south west Afrioa l'A/5212 tee on InfOrmation from Non-Self-Governing Terd-
and Add.1-3] and the reports of the other ad hoo tories is ooncemed, or also the Speoial CommUte
oommittees would, within the oontext of 1)\ose V61'Y on Territories 'UncleI' P01'tuguese Adminiatration.
preoise dil'eotiv:es, take a finel deoision on eaoh But I am sure that he would agree With me whenI
territory. "tell him 'tllat the context, within which the Fourth

committee dtaouasea the non-aelf-governing terri-
152. "Now, as to the position of Guinea wit~ rega,l'd tories under Chapter XI, and even the Port,}lgueso
to the Syrian repi'eslilnt'ative's appeal; I nlust say territol'ies under theresolutioll [1699. (XVI)] estab-
that; having no desb:e to" foroe anything, I see no IJshing the Specin.l Committee on Portuguese Terri-
objeotion. if that is the wish 'of the Assembly, to tortes ia quite different, from the context of the
an adjournment of the debate to allow more thorough resolutl~n pasaed in 1960 and last year, whioh estab-
oonsideration. I would add timt I regret that the Itshed the Sp«;:cial Committee of Seventeen.
Rapporteur c dl the .Committee of Seventeen, the re-
presentative of Syria, waefhot present at an important
mGeting this afternoon; for our proposal is in no
way precipitate. It has been made after consultattons
with?a number of delegations whioh have worked
together throughout. I am extremely sorry that the
representanve of S~'l'la did not know apoutt~s and
did not take part in those important meetings. In
any event, my conoluston is that .r have no objectioI)
to the def~rment 0 of, my proposal in oreder to .~l1oW

for further consultations. " -
153.M:i". PACHACHl (Iraq): I think that it would help
very much if "the issues before the Asse~bly could
be olarified. o

454.. As I understood the representative of Guinea;
:what he is proposing, in concrete and specific terms,
ie? that a general debate on,the entire report of the
Committe~ of seventeen should be held by the ~ssem
bly in plenary meetinga and that; at the end of that
general debate, thecAssembly should adpl?t a reso
lution containmg general' pri9ciples. Tq~n, 'and only'
then would the Fourth' Commlttee take up the various
chapters of the report ,of the Committee of seventeen
dealing with individuaFterritories. The Fourth Com
mittee .would at the end of its discussion" of these
tenitories ~ecommend certain resolutions' to .the
Assembly, 'in, the light of' the resolution on general
principles which-had beenadopted by the.A!El'embly.
That is my understandir!g of the proposal, of the
representative, Of Guinea. However,if the. A,ssembly
should adopt the proposal of the representative of
Guinea; I think that, a question.would arise about the
method of work- ,

155. The PRESIDENT: "This is, of course; proVided
tbatCCthe meaning,of the proposal of the representative'
Of GUinea is .the meaning given to it by the.represen
tative of Iraq.

156., Mr.pACHAcHI (Iraq): Yes; fnyrem:arksll.re~
based' on the aS6umption~hat I have under~tood the
exact:meaning of the proposal of t~e representatfve
of "Guinea. ,That, of eouase, wol.l1q. mean ()thatthe
Fourth Committee 'would not 'pe in If position to con-:
tinueitsworkwhiie the Assembly isengag~ in the
general~is~ussion of the,:t'eport of the 9~IXUni~ee
of'Seventeen; and'sinc'e t~eresult~ of the disou~slon

of, th~report' of ,:the•Committee of Sevehteen will
go,~o;the'lfourtbp()lpmittee., then I think'.it ~snatural
th8.tthe .two, bodies oould not, ,~eetsimultaneously;,
be911uSeany' deoisions, that, ,t~e. ,Fourtp Conunittee
~ght"take'W9uW.perh(Lps be pr~ma~re' a.il,4,' :,W'ight
be'overtak~n.by ",the resolution .of generlll princlple~
ad611tect by the General Assembly• " .' , , .
15i;~4Therefore" 'there 'is~s~·diffioulty,and.I ·,would

,like.t6.takethisoppo$mityto make one obs~r'vation~

,0
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171•. That was what I meant. to say. I hope that
these explanations will have satisfied the represen-
tativeof Iraq. , '", . .

172. Mr. BAYONA(Cololllbia) (translated from
Spanish): The pertinent comments. made.by therepre~

!'Iento,tiveaf Iraq and the' concern voiced bytherepl'e
sentative of Liberia are the main points which.P1Y
delegation "baa had in. mind d~ingthis briefproce-
.duraldebate. 0

'. ' •• ' . ·It·-
173. We areipressedfor time. We need a procedure
which will shorten ,our work .and enable .us to reach
a, . satisfactory ,cQD,clusion. 'J;'he. represen~tiye 'of
Guinea, .has prqposeli 'first ,that. weshoul4 . have a
general debate; second, that .'Ye should . refer. the
report of . the \Sllecial Committee pfSeve~~een.tp

the,"Fourth CoiIlIi?-ittee; a,D.:d~ t~rd'ian~tthat it be
taken up once~gf\~' by Jhe G~neral Assembly In
plenary sesston, .'. We'would be' thus' doing' theW()r~,
nottwice.but three times. .. .' " <' ..•... '~
174: .My.'delegat1on 'feels'it~t t~ecorn.rrteritsmade
()ri~irially~y.:the -. repre,El~~tative 'o,rS:y~ia, aJldth~n'
a.bly' supported by the 'Jr~preseJ:ltativ\e; gf Iracl we;l:'e
very wise. On tl1e assumption thatweal'e!'l~eking

a procedure that will facilitate our work of putting
an end to colonialislIl, ··IllY,d.el~~tion '13upports the
proposal of the representative ontaq. '.
.. >'0 ',' ,', ,"," -'\'J ",'",,' ,,', ,,~. '~,"~ '~:,,~.' ""P:',' '-,'- ,_. ',. ',:'.

1.7.5.Av.tr\~\'iAGUIRRE;(URlJGUA'Y)•• :(translat~'fl'Om
Spanish):c!IJ.y,.delegatioIl,'·greatIYl'egretshaxing,<a:gain,
to·. take up the .tUne.of·,the;.Ass~nl!Jly.;W:t:l·doS()ih";

It'

tee can proceed with ·the study, dtsousston. and' de
cis,ion on individual, tel'ritories,kn()wing .all tli.'e
time that tp,e' General Assembly may send to ita
resolution of general principles Which ma.y.or may
not be, consistent with what it has alreadY.decide,d,~

168. Mr. DIALLO Tellf (GuineZl) , (translated from
French): I should like to'explain'onqe'again th,at
the. FOUl'th Committee' is at present cliS(Jussing South
West Africa. a territory which is' not 'now included
in. the list of territories under disoussibn, for the
simple reason that yesterday, atithe close of the

.1l65th meeting. the President asked us tozexolude
that torritoryfrom the debate. As there; was no
objection,it seems to me that a decision was taken
on that point. .

169. In any event,I have, not asked-e-and I did not
think for a moment tha.t it was necessary to do so
that the ' work of the Fourth CoDunittee should be
halted, since to my mind the Committee neitherca'1
nor should -stop work. for the simple reason.aa
I have already said. that, since 1960 it has adopted
all ~ts draft resolutions within' the context of tile
provisions of General 'Assembly resolution 1514 (XV).
It goes without saying that the resolution we"sball
adopt .here will be a 'normal and logical sequel,
and indeed the natural conoluston, tothe)debates
which Ied to the'adoptiol1 of resolutions 1514 (XV)
and,1654 (XVI). ,:r'

17Q. I 'entirely, fail to see-and .~. am not. propostng
anything of. the .' kind-why the Fourth Oqmmittee
should cease 'Work on' South'West Africa and the
Portuguese colontes, Wl1atlmean is that. w~thregard
to the other territories.' whtoh a:re the s~bject of the
debate and of my proposal and which ~re :not'self
governing. the General ASsembly will certaInly hav~

adopted a general resolution by the time the Fourth
Commlttee begins to consider them.

<'162. In any event, and to dispel 'any doubt, Xsee
no reason..,.quite the contrary-why the Fourth Com
mittee should not be gi"l'en speoial terms of reference
j?,y the General Assembly with respeot to the indi- ,
vidual items on territories speoifically mentioned
in the report of the Committee of Seventeen, "
163. The second question raised by the represen
tative of Iraq :\s whetller the work of the Fourth
Committee and the General Assembly would proceed
consecutively or simultaneously, On this potnt; we
are informed by the friends who repr~!3ent ~s in
the Fourth Committee that that, bgdy is at present
considering. the report of the Speoial Committee fQr
South West -Africa [A/5212 and Add.;L-3]; after that.
acoording tQ. the agenda it has already adopted. it
will take up.. the report of the Special Committee
on Territories" under Portuguese Admtrdstration
[A/5160], and only after completing its con!3ider~tion

of that document will the Fourth Committee .deal
with the report of the. Committee on' Information
from Non-Self-Governing Territories [A/5215], .
164. I believe, therefore, that by the time the Fourth
Committee begins 'consideration of the individual
territories .. mentioned in the report ~f the Oommtttee
of Seventeen. the Genera~ Assembly will have com
pleted its work. However. I wish. t'q.be very clear
and very precise. particularly after the statement
just made by the rep:resentative of.Liberi~. ,'I think
that it would be better if a decision. of principle.
which would be a general decislon.were..taken here
on the report of the Oommtttee of'Seventeen,and
if the Fourth Oommtttee, when it came to the.specific

.consideration of each territory. decided. Wha~ aotton
1\ tci take in the light 9f~the principleS! thus establisbed

and the objectives thus de~ermined.,.' " ...
165. I may add,for the sake of clarity and precision.
that I do 'not .believe .... that our consideration oMhe
report of the Committee of Seventeen as a whole will
hold up the work of the Fourth Committee•. Never
theless, in "order to avoid any ambiguity. I, believe
it isim.portant that, a~, the end of our debate.here
we should give 'special .terms of reference to the
F.ourth COmmittee so. that. on the . basis of those
terms of reference .and .. in the light of' the.principleS
and. objectives establishoo. it can. take specific. and
practical decisions on.eaoh ~erritory. . ",

",16(\. Mr. PACHACHI (Iraq): If I.understoOd. the
representative of .Guinea' correctly. ,... he .does . not
envisl;l.ge . the Fourth Committee taldng any decision
regarding any of the territories before the resolution'
of ,genetalprinciples. is'adoptedby the Gen:eral
Assembly after the. general debate on the:"enti're
report of the Committee of,Seventeen~Ltliinkthat

is what I heard hirn... say. But if he does.notep.visage
that•. it .m.eans then ·that· he.doee •.. not ..seea'rly·cono:
tradiction .. between .. the" decisions' taken by the'Fourth
Co~mittee". ~.egarding. individual .t~rritor~'esb~f()re a
resolution' of .geIlera1 principles is . ad()pted,. h,ere.
Because I do foresee. if 'I'. understand 'what is the
Al~tive . behind' having a ;resolution()fgen~#l prin7"
CipH~s, .: that .there '. could be.some. d()mpli!Jati2~s.. if
the 'resolutions ,adopted by,.' the .lfour~h·,. q()mixii~tee
are .not .completely .... or.' entirely. consistenfVli~h.. the
resobltion .of, general principles ~at IXI:ay.bea:qop~Eld
by this. AsseIllbly'and wl1ich, so to spealt''v0ulq'be
the>fountainhead. '. of . all',action '.to, '.be. ''ttU<Em'by .,the
Fourth80mmitteeon indlvid\1alterritories.· ••••••.....••••••• ' '.

. .'167.: This ,is 'tnediffioultyI find .Inyse~in.;'ggai~.
lamnotquiteclelli'astoOhow the F()urtl1Cornmit,~.
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oonheJCion with a ,statement made, in a friendl~' spil'it, allocated to the Fourtll Committee and to the plenarY~ G

we are sure, by the.representative of Guinea, in We have' the oomprehensive item of the re};>ortof
whioh he asked ua-to allcw the Assembly to oontinue the, Committee of Seventeen allooated;to the 131enary
its oonsiqeration of the question. whioh aomprlses all colonial areas.' ·then /Ne have

t speoifically allocated, toth~ plenary also, Jhe item
176. My delegation, al'yays seeks not 0 set '~Pon Angola: whioh is the very next item, itam 25 In
9bstacles, but rathel'!"o help to organize the wc.rk th 1 t 11 t d t th 1
9fthe Assemply, tOl:lpeed it up and to make it more -, ' e is, a oO,a e 0 e p enary.
efficient. Forthnt very reason, my delegation does 183. We have, on the otherohand,Sonthern Rhodesia
not nQW wish to press its objection. Bearing in mind and South West Afrioa, and I pre~l)me the remaining
the proposal made by the-represenbltive of Syria Portuguese terl'itorles allocated to the Fourth Oom-
and the views whioh have been expressed in op- mittee. Therefore, it was very neoessary that, before
pos.ition to the substance and scope of the proposal we embark upon the oonstderation of the report of
of tl1e rElpresentative of Guinea, my delegation wishes the Committee of Seventeen, we should be quite
to request', that the meeting be adjourned in order (J:ear in our minds what method and what procedure
to allow time for reflection on this point and for Vo'e should follow so-as to avoid unnecessary du-
reconcil!ationof the various views expressed from plioation. I am'very gla~l that this matter was raised
this rostrum, as we believe that this will enable.us before we had entered upon the disoussion of the
to adopt the bestprocedu:~e for our further work. 'report so 'that we should be clear in our minds what
177, However, my delegation wishes to make one IS the procedure that we should follow in dealing
furthel' comment regarding the observationby several with it. "
representatives'that the questiqns dealt with in the 184. If the Assembly has no objection, this is whit
report of tha Special Committee' ,of Seventeen are. in I propose to do. We shall meet again in plenary on
fact inQlud~ in the agenda of the Fourth Committee Friday morning 9 November 1962., This will give us
under thfil item "Information f:tomNon-Self-Governing the whole of tomorrow to the delegations to consider
Territories". If that were the case, there would have this question as well as their approaoh to the Com-
peen,., no reason for 'separa:Ung these eight'questions mittee's report. It will give me Ume to consider
from the item as a, whole; By inclUding this item, a.ll that has been said this' afternoon, and it is pes-
we would have inoluded every aspeot of the great sfble- that I might be able to place before the Assem-
struggle to put an end to colonialism, in which we bly, when we meet 'on Friday morning, some pro-
are all engaged. There was a. basic reason or prin- posal, which might meet With the wishes and the
ciplafor excluding othe~ matters from this item points of. view which' have been generally expressed
and for treating it in the manner in which it was this afternoon, If we can then agree Upon something;
lilways treated, by :the General Assembly long before either on what I have proposed or anything else that
the establislir,}ent of the Special Committee of Seven- might 'emerge-but I hope that we shall not fake too
teen and the adoption of the resolution whiOh created much time over the debating of the question of
it. ' , procedure after, it has been so thoroughly debated

this .aftemoon-swe can then continue .on a clear
understanding of, what we are ai'ming at and by what
stages. '

185. There are two' other matters that I might
mention. One is that I understand, from the disous"
stontoday, that the separate item of Angola, which
is the next item on OUI' list, would then in a sense
be considered, at, ~is stage at any, rate, aspart
of the whole dtacusafon' of the report, wbatever
procedure we, adopt.' Naturally, it will have to be

, considered separatelyalso~Itwillbefor the AssemblY'
·to' decide, after it has decided how to proceed with
.regard to' the report of the Committee of Seventeen,
in what .mannen it wants to deal wtthsthe matter of
Angola, whether' we wish to deal with' it ".here or
whether the Assembly would wish to reallocate it>
tothe gJlUi'th' Committee.

, .,'/" () "".' .'
1.86. ,.Seqondl~,oJ:l~.,question that, the Af;lse~bly sho~d
keepll1!,mind•anq com.idel1.in the imatter of procedlU'e
is-<assutrling., t!i~t (i/il)at appeals, tci .the Asse!Xlb~y is
a"general'disc\\~~sion ()f the report of the90rn,tn,ittee
of\'1)eve!l~een~th~\)adoption, of onie comprehensiVe
resolution, ,indicating its.' viewspn 'the "impleIl'leIlht:
tion'of.theparent resolution which. the Comittef:)of
Seven~een" was, to report ',on, which, '. would' .then. be
'taken' advantagEl of by thf:) ,Fourthqo!Xl~ttE!e>ln,the
consideration., •of", the specificit.emlS ' befo-::~ ,it. In
that '. vie-w ''eVhat"would bethefurther.'stage? Will the ,
Assembly:have. finished ,with, the repprto~ th~dom.,..
inittee of .Seventeen, ,and, ,then s,ee/tOWhat ex.:ent,it
can be applied to the resolut!onsthafcomeupbefore
,itfr0tnthe FourthComlIlittee.on tliespeQ1ficitem.~ ,
of the Fout'th Committee,>aubject ~lwaystoit~e

O~gariizotion'dfwbrk

182. ,Thel?RESIj)ENT:IfIll18.ysayso, this has ba,en
riot. only ail very usefuh but , alf30.avery. rrElCeSsaDY
discussion>ona90011ntof,theE!itua,tion,in whiCh we

:find "ourselves, that; interrelated itenis,have'been
Q

178. In conclusion" I, wish to press my proposal
for the immediate adjournment of the meeting.

179. Mr. DIALLO Telli, (Guinea) (translatf;ld from,
FreIich)~ ,I apologize>for having asked forine floor

,but, wishing as I do no remain within the rules of
procedure, I should, like to support" the p{'oposal to
adjourn made by the representative ofUruguayan:d,
stil.1in accordance,with the rules of procedure, the
appeal, made by the representative of Syria~Before

leaving the rostrum, however, lshould·lilte to sum
marize Guinea's proposal" as briefly as' possible
by .telling the Members of the Assemply once more
that what GUinea3Y("~'f Hke is adebate on the report
of the ,Committee".., jSeventeenas a:whole'and th,e
·adoption)fa siligle~r'esolution,setting a seal on that
.debate, l)believe that this exactly sums up Guinea's
'idea; !!>,
" ,,' .' . ' , c'/ ," .', ' ," . '
180.c We should ,like," In that finaLresQlution, to
give' the fourth committee, terIIls, of, refereIlce with
respect toth.-~ ..t~rritories specifica.lly mention,ed
in the report; ' , , , ,

,lS1.In coIlclusioIl• in:>rder to permitmore useful
negotiatIonS and> consUltationS" I suppo:1.'t th~ motion
f91;', ", ~djo~rnmeIlt, ,submitted 'by.:'the',repreS'~ntat!v~s
~flJ'ttJgtia.Y'ar)d.Sy~.aT' "
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The meating rose a't 6.5 p.m,
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qUestion of how Angola is to be dealt with? Or does I 'am sure they will direct°their' minds rowarQ"'th8.t
it oontemplate that once the Fourth Committee has also so that;lwhen we meet on 'Friday'wewilll:>e
sent,,~p those resolutions, we again take up the report olearer on these matters. We will meet again on
cl the Committee of Seventeen? Tluit is a matter on Friday at 10.30 a.m, .
which I hav~ not quite olearly grasped the intention'.
of the repr~~ntat~ves who nave spoken, but I do
not want a debate to be started on that point again.
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